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TE QUALIZATION OP ALL ELEMENTS 0F SOCIETY IN TEE SOCIAL SCALE SH0ULD BE THE TRUE AIM 0P CIVILIZATION..

TORONTO, TIIURSDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1872.

Lack of ater lias stopped ail the facto.
ries ini the volley of Virginia.

The pie bakers of New York have forrned
a company eith a working capital of

Néarly three thounand women are en-
gaged ini a boot and eline xaling in Phia-
deiphia.

The Taiore' 'Union of New York has
voted $1,000 te assist the tailors on atrike
in Philadeiphia.

The carpentere <of Chicago have coin-
inénced the work of reorganization in good
earnest. They reontly held a grand masse-
meeting at Turner Hail, West ]2th Street.

Pour thousand bricklayern, went ont on
strike in Chicago on -Monday, for eight
hours a day. The carpenterWs trike con-
tiues with ne prospect of nttient. The
it>- 1> quiet, notwithetanding the large

numbére of unempioyed persnan on tho
Street.

Lat wcok the order of Amarican flé-
charcie made a very impeing dieplay in

*the city of New York. They xnrched li
procession noverai thoueand trcng, occom-
panied by nuinerous bands cf munic and
many banner with appropriate mottocs.
*The Worlingnan, Nash'ville, hoints the
nînie cf Andy. Johnison for Congress, and
ay-Il There is not a page in the hiBtory.

of Andrew Jolinson'a long political life
which je net embellinhed with acta demon-
etative of his fidelity te the intereste cf the
poor and oppressed."

Nomads are particularly requested to
avoid Louisville for nomé time te corne.
The city isful cf mn-no empty benchon
-and the Unions are makinig arrangements
te botter their condition. Nomade will
aine remember- that'éhicago can dispense
with their présence juet now.-Ceoqnrs'
Jotrnù fur Sptember.

The workmen empleyed in the phosphate
mines of Menurs. Floerstein & Schott, ini
>oîth flurgese, truck for bigher wages on
*Monday last, and mining î *eionif there
arc in consepuonce in staftc equo. The mon

.were, getting on an average about a dollar a
*day Süd their beard, which the Company's
*agents, Meu.rt. Anthony & Evanse, thought
*qulte enflilient, and which they dètérniined-
ly refused te advaxice.

For more thon tlreù weeks 4,000 pottere.
have been locked eut at Longton, the Pot-
teries. The .aucer-makers struck for au

Sincrease cf wagon 'to the extent cf 50 per
cent.î The employers refused te concedo
such an advance, or te discues thé quetion,
ase it was prematurely raised, being thxeo
menths before the cutomsry hireing timo.
As the saucer-makers wenid net give way,
the china manufacturera dterinined net te
allow any work to e céloué in the cday do-
partments, thé resuit being that turner.,
throwere, anid oven men have beon deprivedi
cf work. A novel featureocf the nnhappy
dispute le that thé men ci the cday branches
have junt issued a preteet against the saucer

*malter., condemning their action as being
unroasonable, and their demancls as toc
great and iil-timed.

CANADIAN.
Belleville is talking' abeut introducing

Street car..

The early closing movemnent has again
been inauignrated in Ottawa.

A véry sericus epidemic known as catarr-

ba fee isbroken eout'among the horses

inary surgeenh -are k.ept bnsily at work.
Threugh thie.é±Éertibns cf the seciety for

the -rôventitii cf cruelty te animaie, the
Corporation cbf -Quebea liasecaused vwater-
trouiglisto e placod ini ail thé penn iin the
cattié ùirket.

Onui FA. -A Provincial cheeso far
38 announcéd te be held.at Belleville, un-
der the manâagement cf the Ontalie Dairy.

A i i'eAsociatien, on the lSth and 1Bth of
th.menil.

*The Nertheru Âdvoôate in reisponsible for

the following:-" Mr&. George W. Sibbald,
cf Gravenhuret, on Friday lut, captured a
ipecklcd trout in thé flume of' hi. miii,
whiclî zeasuréd 22 inclina in léngth, and
veighied 4î pounda."

A large number cf thoe ycmig men cf
Montréal are leaving business and going
West te learn farzning. Semée of thém are
possesnéd cf censiderable momie, and intend
pnrchasingfarma in Ontario and the Western
States. Seme are going te Colorado.

On Monday lest a mon named McCan,
employéd i thé Oak ville saw-mill, met with
a ehocking accident, oeeof hie hande having
been compietely nevered from thé armn. A
man named Ripson lent hie arm at thée aw-
mil cf M. Allridge, Waterdown, on thé
saine dey.

A terrifie hail-sterm possed over Meadow-
vale on Sunday evening, accompaniod by
thunder and lightning, and hail-etones
which measured four and a-half inches in
circumferéiAce. Ail thé windows ini the vil-
lae exposed te thé west are more or leu.
broken. Thé unpicked frnit thronghont
the country which thé torm paaed ever
will be very muahi njnred.

Thé London.Âdveri.sér eflers the foUllow-
ing ad-vice te its reader. :-If you meetL Ani
L. Brady, as ehe colle herseif, and feel lilce
putting yeur haud in your pocket aud giving
lier ton dollars, don't do it, evén though she
telle yen that her neven children were burned
up in thé Chicago lire, and that shé ha. a
cengh which ie toking lier rapidly to thé
grave. Shé le an impoter, aud aevor lived
ln Chicago, or had any children at ail.

A mnu named Wifliamse, a brakesman
émplcyed on.thé Gréai Western Railwoy,
arrived li Haniton about two years age,
and repreented himself as a siingle manl,
wllèai the sainie rne hé had a vife and
danghter li England. Since ho hau beén
hère hé aeenmulated ceniderable prcpérty,
and-teck unie huzneelf a second wife, and
livéd comfertably witi lier. Yétérday
wif e No. 1 and growu up daughter arrivod
hère with out hie knowledge, and proceeded
te ler hu8band'e house, vhen she vas aur-
prised te fiud that ho had married another
woman.

AM E.R IAN.
Cattié are dying off at a rapid rate in

Appaneene Ceunty, la., 'with Texas lever.

Fruit iene plentilul in Tennessee that
évon the hogs are tired cf it.

Another Illinois lveman han kindled her
fâre with keroséné cil, and lefiten orphan
children.

Dan Rice, thé showman, buas ued thé
Ohio Railread Comîpony nov fer $30,000, on
acctnt cf damages antained by hie shôw,
which was recently threwn from thé tract
near Tiffin.

1The morrioge cf ivo dwarla teck place at
Springfield, Ohio, lately. The bridegroomn
stand. three feot ten inciten higli, and the
bridé nearly an inch taller.

Worknien in.cleariiig &away theé'debeis ut
thé Lunatic Aeylumn found the bodies cf
Mins Walter, Benj. Burgess, and on iron
puddler cf Newburg. Two other persona
are stuil iesing.

Stanley liai closed an engagemnent with
Frederick Raliman, of New Yerk, te clliver
one hundrcd lecturos li America for fifty
thousand dollars, béginniug in November
lit Steinway Hall.

Thé recent term on thé laiton proved very
disastrous te thé shipping and occasioned a.
terrible less cf 111e. Many toneos are told
by the survivers cf diferent wrecke cf thé
]îardships and périls passed thrcugli before
béing rescue.d, nseéof wluch are aiment in-
crédible. Thé fat that thirty dead bodies
havé been washed ashere cet. a short atrip cf
beach on Lakeé Huront shows that thé oggre-
gaté les. cf 111e muet have boon very large.
-Buffialo FExprcss.à

.A neot cccurréd abeut ton o'clock on
Mendny night; en thé cerner cf Fifili treet
and Breadway, Cincinnati, between a fourth
ivord Groéley torch-light procensiion and
ncmé colorl people, lu which fifty te
ooenty-fivée hets 'ere Birod, and soveral

persona veundéd, but none, se far as he-ard
cf killed. Thé accouais cf thé affeir, by
eye-witnesses, are very cenflicting, and lt
is aiment impossible te obtain reliable par-

THE USE 0F PAPER.

RATS, SLIPPEuS, CAR-WHEELS, BOAT$ AND
WAGGONS MAD~E OF rÂPER.

When Evans began te maké coliars hie
attention was at once drawnm te a subjeot
which hadl long occnpied thé mmid cf hie
predecesor, Walter Huni, and thé pureuit
cf which had led te seine cf Huai', ment
perséveng experimenta. This subjeci vas
thé discevery cf a practicablé mode cf rnaking
a tcugh, long-fibre paper which iwould net
roquiro linén or munlin as a trengthieaer.
Notwithstandlng Hunt's failure, Evans bo-
came satiefiodt hot enol a paper could bc
made, and in confection vith thé Mesers.
Crane, woil knovn papor-maltére cf Dalton,
Mass., hée began a séries cf éxperiments
which resulted ia thé production cf a sheet
cf paper cembl.ning ail the qualitièn cf thiet-
ness, touglineen, pliability, fineneas, aineotli-
nes aud celer. This paper, ne mode on a
cylinder machiné, le preducod by runming
off thie 8'heeta cf pulp, and uaiting them
vhile in, thé vêt or pulp stato b>' pasing
the shéete together between pressure reilers.
B>' this mode the fibres cf thé middle sheet
are mode te luterweave or interlock vith
those cf thé outer eues, se as te fennian
aimost homogeneous shoot, quit. unlike
what le produced b>' pasting tegether soyer-
ai shéets cf finisheti paper, as in the manu-
facture of Bristol board or pastehoard. Thtis
description cf fine thick papér, cf long fibre,
i. laiméd te hé an entirel>' nov article, as
distinct lu its cliaracter, when coiapareti
-vith othérpaper, as vuicanite rnbber is hen
comDpared with thé cld rubber gooda. h le
maiataiaed,als, that not on]>', le this paper
in isaelf patèntable, Put likowise any article
mnade tlierefrom.

'T1cE wôÔND1puL USEIOFci PAER.

Thé fact thâtt ilre héets of pulp coulti
be thus combilued. led Mtr. Crane and others
te 'cencludé thai thé shieete cft pilp migt
hé aIment lndefluitçly multiplied and ahéet.
of paper cf neari>' an>' required stnength
prodcd. Experîmeut preved thé correct-
ness cf their reaiening, and scon after Mr.
Evane pnocured his patent for collars mode
cf thie papor, a patent vas issued for bat.
simiari>' mode, by consolidating successive.
sheeta cf the paper in mouldi cf thé desired
ehape, which afforded imitations cf traw,
braida. This vas foliewed by patente for
paper lippers, paper helting for machinery,
equal lu touglines te thée trengeet Engliali
sole leather.; paper beaus, admirable ae
hnntlng and pleastire bote, and unrivalleti
lu> streugth, liglituesesud swiftness, fer
racig purposén ; paper catis îuid weod on-
caaed barrels fer holding and transporting
pctrcleum and benzine, vhich are supersed-
ing ail ciheri; paper sweat-linings for bats;
paper horne-cellare, as enduniag as cx-yoltes;
paper waggon andi carniage bodies, paper
lauibrequins or valances, imiitating. legant
tapestry and mon>' other novelties cf similar
character.

Ail thèse articles arc tmanuifacttred cf
paper aubetontiahi>' tho same in its mode cf
production as that finit obtained andi uséd
by Evaxis.in'ies manufacture cf paper col-
lors.A veér> large amount cf capital le nov
emnbarked in thé manufacture cf paper cf
this.description andi thé various articles
matie therofromn. The multiplicity e<f those
articles bids fair te rival that of the useful
anti nove1 produets cf liard ruhher, whilo
lu their diesimilarit>' and fitnoss fer oppos-
ite uBse tho>' present thé most striking con-
tras. Whiat, for instance, afferds a groat-
er contrant titan a fine enibosseet paper col-
lar for ladlies' weer, iinitating the riaient
enibreider>', and almnost as délicate lu pat-
tern and fabria ais lace, anti a eolid poper
wagon bcdy, or paper rolis fer rolling moi-
aie, wlioh are se bard that if ivo cf théin
are placeti close tegether andi a tenpenn y
nali paiset hotîveen thom, lt emérgon as
fiat and flua as a sheet of vriting paper,
lea'ing not thé slightest mark or impres-
sion upen is rolle.

Neariy ail thé articles which vo have
mentioned are nov manufacturod largel>',
the paper being proaured chiefi>' from
railla li Masaahuseti, but aise frein milis
lu Northdrn Nev York and lu thé vicinity
oif Philadelphia.

BEWARiE 0F TRE SPARE BED.

A correspondent cf thé Health Refotwwer
8ays :

In our itinérant 111e vo have sufferèti
muait b>'sleeping la beds thai vere net
tiaily useti. Bots that are net daily exposei
te thé -air and sunlight vwiii gather daînp-
néns. And there are but very fév vite un-
derntanti thé peéessity cf laving thé sun
sud air come frequeuu>l ie their sleeping-
r-omia. that bcd and bedding ina> be kept
perfecti>' dry and free from inipurities.

Beds îlot have beén léfi unuseti for days,
and even weées, lu théi damý eaien cf thé
year are dangenous te thé héaith anti life
cf thoie vie sleep la them. When visiters
are expectèti, the parler steve may hé fer
thé tintsimre set up, sud a fire kindled in
it, anti thé parler bédroen epeneti. Andi
thie in coaeidered enificiént preporatien te
malte thé frieude *omfcrtable. But thé
béti sud bedding, if net carefuli>' séparatoti,
anti aired, are net safé for an>' one te use.

I hava lad véry afficting expérience lu
sleeping in damp heds. 1 siepi viii my in-
fant ivo menthe old lu a north hèdrocin.
Thé bed hati net beau useti for ivo veeke.
A fire vas kindied in thé rorn; ibis vas
censitiéreti ail that vas necessar>'. Next
morning 1 felt that I lad taten aold. My
babo scemeti te hé lu gréai pain when mov-
ed. Rie face began te aveUl, anti ho vas
affiicteti with érysipèlas cf théenîcat ag-
gravoteti ferra. My tour bobe vas a gréai
sufferer for four véeke, sud final>' diet, a
msartyr te thé dsmp bed..

A fév vees afier I sccetnpanièd my
husbandtu tefil appoininienta lu several
places. In feur cf thèse plicés ire had the
misfetuae te hé assigned thé sare beds in
recrus opening frein the parler. The stoee
vas set up lu thé parler adjoining thèse
bedroopma thé 'ver>' day we were expecteti.
Dauxpueshati énteroti éver>' part of thèse
unheated, unventilateti roeu. Thé vin-
ttbws lad net heen raisot, andi vene care-
ful>' covereti with papèr curtains, and
outsité cf thèse draper>', and thé blintis
vêt-e caréfuli>' closed. Thé air liad net been
perutitteti te circulate frèely ilirougli thé
hieusé, andthetu précieus suniilit was ex-
clutiet as thengh t h as au eucmny. Why
vas there need cf windows ai ail l ion thé>'
wére net useti1 Il woulti have eaved ex.
pense te have inode thèse lieuses iithout
windlos. Ont- gooti-hearted friende réceivet
us corially, aud vo should have énjoyeti
cur visit, liad it net been for thé droadati
sparé hed.

.At thé fitst twvo placés vo vlsited, wo teck
sovere cide by sleeping libm idamp, un-
éuset bods, anti vo suffèreti greati>' îith thé
rheuiuatism ; "Dut triedt i l eut- appoint-
méats. In thé third donup bedive la>'
uèariy ivo heurs trying to got varia ; but
thé lothing vas literai!>' vêt. 1V0 vere
untiontheunapleesant neceseit>' cf calling
ont- frienda ; for vo feit that lt iveulti ho
positivol>' fatal te life ant ihcait.h te romnain
la that daaîp bcd. Out- friends cheérflliy
ronowedth leir lires, andtihte bedding wae
remoyvétifreux the beci anti thoreughly
drieti.

NVo returucti frem that journe>' anti ex-
pesure te suifer for raonths. 1 fcared thai
1 sheuld bc a cippie fer 111e. My hushaut
-%as affiicted i viih pain la thé client anti
lunga, «aud lhé ad a sévère cougli for
mnduits. Altér ihree ioatîts cf situent
*heiplois suffering, and careful troationt,
b>' thé mncrcy cf Get, I vas able te ivalk.

We have beezi expoeed la eut- late jour-
noys te "ldeathinluthc sparo bet." W.
havé taltén colts vltich htavoe ettled upen
thé lungs, cousing ecrenese cf thé flesit.
Since our fears have beeauesed ve have
been careful, and have béen under the
necessit>' cf close questicning in regard te
ont- bêe. Iu soeécase, vohave romoved
thé. héticlotbing andi havéetinietilit b>'thé

lire befoté vé veatured te sleep. This me>'
havé givon thé impression tint vo voe
particular and perhaps uctional. We evu
that va are panticular. Wé value life which'
Goti bas presorveti, b>' a miracle cf hie
~imercy, frein the toathinlathé spore, tiamp,
.and moulti> betis.

Iu thé casé cf ail thèse beds, vhero thé
air bas net circuistedti treugh thé rooma
daie>, thé bodtiing ahouit ho remcved and
thoroughi>' driot b>' thé firé, hefore being
eleptinl. Sleeping reerne ehoulti have thé
windowe raleed oer>' day, sud thé air
sheulti circulaté freel>' tirongli thé ernes.
Thé cnttains shoulti be drana frein thé
windows. Thé blinda shoulti hé fasteneti
back sud thé blesseti sunlight shout thus
hé invitet inl, te bnightén sud purif>' ever>'
botiroat ithé bouse.

SIR HENRY SYDNEY'S AJYVICE TO
His SON.

"Since tiisle y fet lètter that avenT
diti write te yen, 1 wiii net thati h ho emapi>
of soeéativicés which my natural cat-ocf
yen provekeili me te visi yen te follow.
Let your firet nctien hé thé lifting up cf
yeur mindtot Almight>' God b>' heari>'
prayer ; and feelingi>' digest thé enods yeu
speak la prayer wyul coutinueti méditation
cf Hlm te wihom yen p-a>', sud cf thé mot-
ter for vhich yen pt-a>. Anti do ibis ai an
ordinan>' leur, whorehy thé timo iteélf vili
put yen in remembrance te de that vitich
yen are accustomèdt t do ai thai urne. Be
humble aud obetieut te your master ; for
unles yen framo yeureelf te oeé> otitèrs,
and feél iu ycur ova soif vhat obediènce
ie, yen shah nover hé able te teach others
te ohé>' you. Be ceurteons anti affable te
ail mon, viii divorsit>' cf révérence accord-
ing te thé tigait>' cf thé pèreon. There la
nething that vianeili se ranci, ith se
hile ceai. Use modenaté tiiet, ne ai alter
yeunr meat ycu ma>' find yenr vit freser
anti net dullér, your body' more livel>', andi
not more heavy than béfore. Give your-
self te be mort-y, for yen degouerate frein
yeur fohet- if yen fiad.net yonrnelf mesi
able to do anything vhen yen be tuent
mient-y. But let yeur mini hé é vér void cf
ail scurility anti hitlng vords te an>' man,
for a vounu given b>' a word le often
bartier te hée hosiét thon that which la
given b>' a sverti. Be ratIer a béat-et,
anti béat-et-sîaa of othor méu's tait, than
a beglunner anti procurer cf speech. If
you liet- a wise sentence or au apt
phrase, commit it te your mtérnr>'. Lik
nover catitbho hoardti e cmé out cf your
mouth, nor vend cf ibaldry ; dotest it la
<thters, se shall custom maté te yourseif a
lav againsti h. Be niodestinl ever>' assem-
bly, sud rathor ho rebuteti ,y igit fellove
for maideniy seiamefosinoss thon b>' yeur'
andi fientis for péri boitiness. Aboyé al
things tell tic uniruili. No, net aven la
triflos. Stuti>'anti endeavon te ho vit-tu-
ously occupiod. Se shall yen lorm uoana
habit of woli doiug, that yen shah net 1mev
ltow t,, do evil. Remember, ni> son, thé
noble blooti yen are désaeiîdod cf b>' thé
îueiler's side, andt int that oui>'b>' vir-
tuons lifo anti geet actions, yen nia>'hé an
o runint te thai illu3trious foutu>'l." Hia
motiier Nvas Mary, eldet dangitter cf thé
Duke cf Northumberlandi. At thé timeeof
Pltilip'n bit-tht, nié vas mourning île doatht,
ou the blecît, cf lier fathor, lier brother
Robet-t, ant is isvfe, thé Lady Jano Gra>'.

script vas adied b>' tiis excellent ivoini,
" Your noble anti careful fater ltht takoupains, ivitithie ovu hianti, tegive yen lu
titis his latter, se vise, se learnoti, sud
tacet reqitisite précepte fer yen te follev
vitît a diligent anti humble, itatlnl mimd,
as I wili net viihdraw your ayes frein hé-
holding anti revtoutl>' hcnoritîg the sanie.
1 firsi bléas you wiii mny désire te Godti t
plant yen lun Hie groce ; andi second>', van
yeu te havé alivays e oeéthé eyen of yonr
saint thèse excellent ceunsels. cf mi lord,
ycur dean fathiéranti that yeu fail n)t cou
tinnail>' once lu four or five days te réeat
tIem ovor.".
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2 ,THE. ONTARIO WORKMAN

THE .&GUE.

Once upon an ovening bleary,
White I est me dreaihg dreary,

i'thoe unshine thinldng over
Thinge that pased in day. of Vore;

White I nodded nearly sleeping,
Gently there came sornething creeping,

Creeping upwardfroni the floor;-
"«'Tis a cooling breeze," t1muttered,

"From the regions 'neath the floor;
Only this and nothing more."

Ah! distinctly I rérnember,
It was in that wet September,
Whon the earth and every member

0f création that it bore,
Rad. for wecks and months been soakimg
In the. meanes3t, most provoking
Foggy rain that, without joking,

We had ever seen bofore.
Se I knew it umust ho vcry

Cold aud damp beneath the fleor,
Very col& beneath the floor.

So I Bat me, nearly napping,
In the sunehine, etretching, gaping,
With a feeling quite delighted

With the breoze beneath the fleor,
Till I feel me growing colder,
And the stretohing waxig bolder,
And mysel.f now feeling older,

Older than 1 feut béfore;
Feeling that my joints were stiffér

Thae tbey wora in day. of yore,
Stiffer than they'd been befere.

AU! along my back, thé oreéping
Soon gave place to rustling, leaping,
Au. if countléss frozen démons

Rad concluded to explore
AU the cavities-the varmints t-

'Twixt me and my néther garmente,
Through my boots into the floor;
Then 1 found mysoif a shaking,

Gently shaking more aud more,
Every moment more and more.

'Twa. the agué : and it shook me
Into héavy clothe.,, and teck me
Shaking te the kitchen, evéry

Place wher, there waa warrth ini store.9
ShAkdng till the china rattled,
Shaling tilt the mort.,]. battléd 1
Shaking, and with ail ry warming4

Feeling colder than bfore;
Shaking tili it had exhauted

AUl its Powers te ehake me more
Till it could nlt shake me more.9

Then it résted tili thé morrow,
Whén it cornes with ail-the borror
That it had the face tu borrow,

Sliaking, shnking as bef ors.
Aund frorn tht day i September-
Day wbich I shail long rémémber-
[t has made dilurnal visite,

Shakirig, sbalung, oh!I go Bore:
Sbaking off my boots, and shaking

Me te bed, if îothung more,
Fnlly this, if îotbing more.

And te-day the swallows flittiug
Round the cottag1 es me Sitting
MoodilY withiu the sunshine

Just insidé my sulent door.
Waiting for the agué, seemng
Like a man forévér dreaming ;
And the sunlight on me stréaniing

Oas no shadow on the floor;
For I am too thin snd sallow

To maké shadows on thé floor-
Nary a shadow any more.

MAJOn BOB Du"r.

THE THER SIDE.

XBW TRA~DS-UNIOY 8TOlRY.

BY M. A. FORAN.
Pres. C. I U.

(JuAPTER xrM.
"Mary, where is the mornlng papér?» asked

Vida Goldamo, looking iuto the aitting.rom,
whsere Mary Marmais wau busily dustiug.

"FPautlhias taken it away, I blière," an-
sweréd thé girl, in a subdued voice and light.
Iy avertéd bead.

1'But thcy bave papérs ut thé office," shé
returned, in a doubtful toné.

" That may be, but I arn sure lie carriéd it

was in loe. One womsîî eau detect this son-I
tument, or passion, in another, net only sooinér
than a man, but really béfore thé person af.
féctcd is horBéif awaro ot the présence of thé
swoet cenqierer.

Mary Marmane wa. a country girl, but oe
that could hold ber own with ber City cousins,
as far as beauty cf torm and feature were con-
crncd. She was strong, robust, thougli net
enibnl'ol>ift. She had a meék expression, a
bewitching mouth, a freah, heslthy bleonn in
lier chéeks, which weré full, but far froni
coarse ; ber néck was imply a columui cf
Pariai marble, and ber arme roembled sama-llor
but net more shapély celunset thé sanienia-
terial ; add te this, an cntangled mass cf fiac,
brownish-red hair (lier own), a grayiah, bazel
oye, aud yen bave a type cf thé uîîassuming
beauty, that blooras, fadésanid dies, ot times
unappréciated, lu our rural towns aid villages.
Te Vida Geldamo, Mary was more companioli
than suaid ; whén eut, shé always «valked
with ber mistress, net bobina ber, aid
@hé more frequently advised tban obéycd. In
s word, although tiés two eccupied va.tly
diffrent positions, stili they weré intimate
fricnds, aid lad veey few secrets that wére
net common propérty betwéen. them. Thére
wero two causes for this : Vida'a mother had
héen dead soe years, and the young lady ns-
turally felt the neéd cf a constant companion
of ber own séex, in wborn te cenfide, aid on
whom te léan; anà, again, lu ber geodes cf
heart, purity of motive, sud générons, liberal
ideas, and conceptions cf humanity, shé coulad
neyer, and neyer dia, bélière that thé
possession cf meney made thé heart warmer,
truer, or thé seul purr ; shé argued that it
lad, on thé contrary, a debasing éffect upon
rnost people.

As thé aftérnoon wore away, Vida bécamé
quite restles., sho, went from eue rooni te
anether, freni thé piano te ber séwiug, and
then tea sbeok, whicli she droppcdi a mo-
ment, sigbed beavily, went again to thé piano,
rattled ovér thé keys a few times, sighéd again,
thon ran ta thé itting-room door andpetulant-
ly caled Mary. Thé girl answered, and went
te lier directly. Vida was i thé hay window.
"'Sit down, " she sid, pointiug te a seat hé-

aide ber. Mary set dou"; s silence eaiued.
Vida seemed véry tboughtfut ; there was
about her an air ef réfinéd, dignifléd dispica-
sure. Preséntly thé gate epened-ba!1 aIe
flushed up at once, turuéd quickly sud lookefi
eut; Panl wae coring up thé stepa of thé
glacis ; thé coter léft ber cliek, aid a look cfj
kéen disappointinént swépt over ber face.

IlWhy don't hé coe-n-? " Shé ended thé
question abrnptly, looked coufusedly at Mary,
thé risiug crisusn growing into a deeper red
and extendiug oer the whoe face.

"1Whom do yen éxpet?" said thé othér
tenderly, but with wonderful sang-froid.

Vida colored deeply, lookéd down, sud
seemed pérplexéd.

Paul camé in, sat down in thé window facing
Vida sud Mary. Thé fermer was gazing in-
téntly inte thé streét, and seemed hardly
awaré of lier brother's présence.

"BHas Richard been hère this afttéroon ?"
qneried Pasul, in a tene of affected but rathér
douhtfül lndiffcrentism.

"lW. have net seén hlm," answered Vida,
a trile pettishly, stili gazing tireugli thé win-
dow.

4"Ee promised te cere, did hé net?"
'Men never fulifi their promisés," sbg ré-

turned, a littîs spitéfuily.
IlWliy se sweépi.ng in your charge, muster?

Hé may have heen prevénted by soie unfere-
sean circumstauce ; perbapsasu accident, or-"

IlAn accident," s3he interruptingly repeatéd,
with alsrming emplasis, as shé faced around
sharply snd gazed séarchingly in hi. face.

"Wliy, Vida, suppose hé did méét with an
accident, what would that hé ta you ? Such
things happen évery day."

" Paul "ý-there was an iminensity cf ré-
proacli in tls taie-" is lie net our cousin;
did héofnot ave your lite aid minée?"

IlWell, now sister, yen hnow 1 amn incapa-
ble of ingratitude, mo pray spare niéthose ré-
proaches, "he said chidingly but good humoed-
ly. "Did yen se hlm ?" Mary put thé ques-
tien plump ; there wss an assuriug lock ln ber
oye. Vida sernéd pleased sud mucli rclieved.
It was thé véry question shé would likéd te
havé asked.

Wbén Pope wroie
"B orne secret truths, front Iearned pridé concealod,
To xuaids alene, and childrea are revealed,"

hé uitered oie ef those immertal iraths that
peets, under thé impulse of a sort et divine in-
tuition, frequeatly give ta thé world.

-"I bave seen hùnn; iL la pothing," hé ré-

"The oowardlà y wrétcèhes," wbispded Vidai
and Mary in the sanie breath.

"Jéalousy Jai uvarmably cowardly, and of
ail tliings on eartli, capital is tho most jéalous
of its claimod priviloges," anseréd Paul,
rising te go.
*"But," said Vida, retainnhi l by a look-,
"what othor party conld have an interest ini

injuring thèse men?
Paul wént closeo to ber, and said in an under-

tonea:
IlAllsound is Relvason's tool."
"Are you sure?" said Vida, opening her

eyes very wide.
"I amn positive," ho replied, withL a slow,

assured sîphasis.
Paul lef t.
Thé story Vida had just heard shocked lier,

grated barshly on ber tender nerves, bewilder-
ed her senses te a certain e xtent, but the re-
action tliawed her réservé, and it ail éndéd in
s flood of tsars, and a cloerkuit friendship
betwéén ber and Mary, as there wau now
another secret, common property botwcén
théni.

Richard spent a restless day and niglit. Tlie
fracture and luxations weré not exactly pain-
fuI, but bis entire body was as sore and ache-
fui as if he hldbeen poundéd sevcral hours
witli a mailet. Towards noon hé became im-
patient, and askéd oeeof the Sisters if he
could net have soe morphine or chloral, or
an anodyne or sédative cf Borne kînd. The
goed Sister lookéd at hini kindly, witli gréat,
mid, liquid eyes, and spoké soothingly, symn-
patlieticslly, but very decidedfly. She said,
" «We neyer givé sedatives unies. by the doc-
tor's ordéra. Physiciens theniselves, disagreé
about thé modus cu,-andi of thesé remedial
agents, and it is net yet cléarly ascertaiiicd
wbether their boneficiaI resulis are produ<ied
by primordial action on the hoart, or by a
prier influence on thé nerveus systoni, anai for
that reason weniever use theni except under
competent incdical direction and 8upérintend-
ence. "

Richard did net fally understsud thé import
of this explaatien, but hé feit ais must bé
right and siléntly acquiesced.

About thrée o'clock the doetor came and
went straiglit te Oscar, wliom he fouîd still
unconscious, but bis pulse was higli, lis month
dry, respiration burried and chéek flushed,
brestbing stertereus.

"1Fever, brain or nérveus, or botb, " grunted
the physician, then turning te Arbyght, ho
saîd suddcnly, abruptly : -

"H Ea. this young man been addicted te the
use of fermented liquors, streng tes or coffee,
or thé use of tobacco ?"

IlNo, ir, " replied Richard, Ilbeobas lived
a singularly abstemious life, and with peculiar
pertinscity hoiesschewed ail the articles you
have mentionéd.",

l een givén te any other excessé. V" seau-
leusly pursued tue docter, as if contiuig his
former intorrogateries.

"1Net te my knowledge ; his moral life i.
without a blerish."

"Sprightly, cliéerful tempérament V'
"UnusuaUly se."
Then lie will recever."'

"Are you confident of that?"' asked Rich-
ard, now ill ardor, expectancy.

IlTlie mmd and body act upoecdi oher
rociprocally," reaumed the docter, taking ne
notice of thé pointed question, IIand healtlihi
one premotes hsalth in the other, or aide it te
recover froni an uuwonted shock, and the ment-
ai discipline practîséd by this pérson, wil aid
bum wonderfully iu this emrgency ; and thén
hi. nérvous systemn nt being sbattéred or en-
foeeled by nervine destroyers, is i a condition
te do hizu good service; therefore, I think
that with cars and attention thé chances are
favorable, at leat for thé physical systeni?'

1"Wby, Doctor, you dou't menu-? "
'Young mnan, yon are extrernély question-

ary," brokes in tho doctor, witli an évasive,
interruptive laughing frown.

Beforé hé left, Richard asked him for a
sédative.

INe, air, shan't have it," lie replied rough-
ly, but continued in an explanatory aid milder
tons - Ilnérvous systeni sevérely strained,
shocked, shatteréd-uncertain how it would
at. Yeu muet be caréful, sir ; rémetuber
that if this other viotixn had been given te ex-
cesses ef any kind lie would have béén désd
hy this timé. Thé nervous system ie the con-
troling, thé governing powéer of thé entité ani-
mal mechanieni, and in your présent state a
sédative mgit irritate, nutaL lly," anad the
doctor strode eut of.-thé ward, and ithé
physician's rôom hé wrote prescriptions aud
gave directions for thé troatient of his pa-
tients., as hé cilled Arbyght and Wood.

pliéd in auswer te Mary's question. They vers wll caréd for, caretully and
"Then thème ha. beén au accident,"-and téadérly nursed b>' iwo Sistars, Who woe

tumning te Mary as contiîued oharply-"aand specially detailed te attend tbém alois,anid
yen knew it." hé costaitly near tbem.

" 1Oh! don'i blamé me, t was Paul's fauît, " This hospital in pieasaîtly situated in thé
pleaded Mary, ceaxingly. niost heantiful aid tashionable part ofthîe

-"yés, it vas my fanît, I admit, but thé city, aid quite close te thé lîke-ilirée blocks.
wort ln over aid new 1 vill tell yen Il about Thème i.n n distinction on accouai of sévi,
fi, aid thon Paul gave a fuît and ecar.accouai cler or condition in reciviîg patient. ; ricli,
ef thé -whole affair ; but whci hé doscribed the poor, bigli, lcw-eéll are vélcomé.
falinir cf thé old building, and thé 6unding cf on thé second day, in thé foenoon, Richard
thé inangled mon, Vida hid ber face in iMn.ry's felu to a deop rêverie. Thé min& first Iran-
bosom, did no luvoluntamil>', as if she veuld dered excitedi>' lu an exlted, vild anid ex.
vit from ber. sigit thé horrible spectacle. travageit région eft longht er imnagination,-

11IL le qnibc ovident aid clear taeni>'miid," "but thoeof camé ln the end despendene>'
isaid Paul, in éning tho horrible récital, I'that sud madness, " aid i Bunyan's "1.leugh of
thé employer.anid anôtâ~r party wrbôni1 might Despoud," the sleepléss dreaier writhcd and

imention, lad a laid in ibis busno.; ihat sbrugglod i me ntzl augniali, unhéarable, Awf ul.
building neyer fell éxecpt b>' téeagenýyof Rt is ftblir's cruel déathi; his mther'a intimé-
soeé force, ai présent benati the surfacéet ly end ; hie ister'a blighicd hope, anid lii.

3my observation." own bard lot rosé like ghosts of departed sor-

rowa tevex aidhauthim. Thon Vida Gel-1
dame rosé héforé bis rapturous vision at thé
bock of fancy's magical wand, aid hidden deepf
in diaphanous, luminous lovelineas, she semedt
at once the soul and dispenser cf joy tamail-
étémaally rernete.i
1 Presently thoa ere r liglit stops beard on1

thé liard matting runuing tirougli the aisle ef
thé ward. Richard gavé a start; bis héart1
began a violent thumping, sud looking up hé
saw Vida quie close te bis cet. Hé flu shéd
ail ovér at once; bise yes dartcd quicli glapces
of pléasure, joy, love.

"Oh! Mr. Arbyght, wîai a sad accident 1
I hope yen are better to-day ?"1'Théro was a
snbdued ring of pleasure in her voice, aid a
ailent, ploased look in lier eyé.

IlI fool much better wow," ho repliéd, radi-
ent witî suppresséd happinéas. "i isso klnd
and geod cf yen te corne ; I thought this niera-
ing 1 was triendlcsis, alone, " ho coutinued in a
sort of delicious, ecatatie traucé, gazing at ber
witb maist eyes, salioavénly smile playing
round thé trémulons menth.

"Frisadiess? how cruel cf Yen ta tink so,"
she replied soffly, but very repreachfntly.

1"«Wiy, wbat s tlioughtless féllow I am, te
hé sure, ta keep you standing ail this tume,"
bcie aid, pointing te a plain, caue-bottomed
cliair béside thé cet, 'which hé attempted te
nove a little futher-off ; but she grareful1y
teck thé chair sudesat down.quite close te lii
-conpanicnably closé. Thé not sent thé sut-
forer ta beaven ai once, wlieré pérhaps thé
perforniér of thé aci was before bise, as it was
shéblueledlike aJune rose sud looked suprêeme-
,y happy.

(Toel'e cocinued.)

RACHEL AND AIXA;
oit,

The Hebrew and the Moorish Maidens.

A NTEIUT'nnssnea nWrcu. TAIE.

CEfAPTER XI.rléP.cmuiain
Rtachel dared net ceut a lock ci Don Pedro,1

who, uneasy hi seeing lier appresch thé bisbopz
and tslk witi hlm in a low veice, îow regard-1
éed ber wth a sort cf stupor, as passing before1
lin, she went sud joinéd bis fostér-brothera.
Whou ho found thai she did net even tari ber1
head towards hlm, seized with despersien, hé
exclaimed, IlWhere art thon going, Rachel!"1"
in se heart-rending s voice, thai thé jeowesu
stapped as if ber fast lsd been rooted te thé
ground; but on an imperions sign from thé
busbop, secontinued lier .way.

Don Pedro ahuddered sud staggsred as if hé
would bave fallen; hé sssayed te spring te-4
wards ber, but c ould net make a single step.
" RacheU 1 cried hé,i a hollow voico. Thé
Jées, howaer, contiued te, pans on.

Augustin Gudiel thon said te him with a1
triuiipliant air, "Youuoses, Don Pedro, that1
womsn for whom you havé ruined youi-eelf,j
déserts yen lie ail théo thers. Let tItis he a
lesson for yenr pridé, and snbniit te thé orders1
ef thé Churdli."1

The unfortunste king, Who ihoughi hiniseu
deceived by semé enchsitnent, interrptedj
thé revengeful prélate, cyng, in s ménscing
voico, IlWliat chari, whai witchcraft hast1
thon enployéd te deceive that crédulous seul ?1
Fer ihou must ]bave deceived lier. Racheli
was thé light cf My existence. For ber 1 fer.
got mistortune, rui, sud shame, sud shei
abandons me, cold and indifférent, déaf ta =y
voies, te jein my enemiés. Pool that 1 was
te ret my sirengtli on ber heart, te reeard ber
love ai my shiéld, ta beliévé that the arma oft
a wonian would open ta bidle thé béad cf s
proscribed ! Oh!fliow lier smile belied ber !",

le 'net womau made up cf vaulty anid
caprice," réplied tho bishop. "Prebahly
wbén yen wero powerful, shé was sincère in
lier professions ; at préent thé golden clouda
that dazzléd ber bavé disappeared. It is swéet
te lové when love i. a joy, a pastime ; but
when it hecomés a constant pain aid auisi.
thé leist wearies au the flewer fadés under
thé bLasutthé sterni. Imitate yourmistress,
Don Pedro, and ber abandonment will be your
salvatien. Swear neyer tu ese ber again-to
forget lier-to drivéelier image frein yonr
thoughts, aid youi former friends wiil return
te détend yen. I myseif will forgot thé insult
1 received at your laids, if yen will perferm
an act cf penanie. "

Don Pedro interrupted him by a burat of
coniemptuons laugiter. IlWhat are thy pro.
mises te me," said hé, confully; "1what
natter. thé rtira eftihosé traiter@..Forget
Rachel 1-I -theu n est net what it is te

besitate an instant; thon. inrning teward'a tw>
priéets, who, at a sign froin thé bisliep, hll
followed bier, she murmuréfi, Lead tue out ei
the castle, sirs."

Thé two prieste Iastened ta «Coempany ber,
in ordér te proteot lier fren the isulta of the
rneb.

Don Pedro, who ssomed paralysed b>'
sormowtnl stuper, only loohod towards Rachel.
Whén lie saw bier disappear hé utteréd a loud
siriei, sud would have tollowéd lier feotatepe,
but Don Fernand de Castre and Diego Lopéz
stopped him.. Thé king cast on théni a re-
preachful looki, but ho lad beén su eufeobled
by thé sboek hé lad juat experiencéd, that,
yielding like au infant, bo feul again ita their
armas, saying, in a broke,Ù voice, 111 will sie
ber again, I will see lier again."

IITake cars," said thé Bisliop of iSegovia,
«"if yen péersistin your wauderings, au thèe"
knights shial taire np arme against yen. This
castle shail no longer serve for ait asylnm."

"*I will net drive my royal guest front thé
Cssileof Luge," said Don Férnsnd deoCOutre,
baughtily. "The causé thst drew eon bila tho
ar.gér ef the Church ne longer existe; Dci
Pedro i. for ever separatéd front thé Jeweiis.
He in net ai this mement lu a state ta answér
your question, Sir Bishop. I arn -guarantea
that hée will soon repent ot his passion for iliat
heariless voman. Let aà those wlio wisli te
seék fortune.at thé court cf Don Enrique,
freely départ; but thé knighta vIe visi ta
romain faibliful te théir king, lot théni unité
wibli me te défend him."

Thé Galiciani nobles and thé sens of Paloisa
directly rangéd tibemselvos sronnd Don rir.
aid; while the cempaniens ot thé biahcp
gronped thémelves around hlm, thé priests
sud monki dispersing thenselvesin thé gréatest
conf usion.

Augustin Gudiel percéiving the chiange that
thé* départuirseto Rachel lad effected in thé
xninds of many cf ilheirnights, imfiéediataly
crisd eut, 'IThé Churcli las a borror et btood.
We havé faith in thé word of Don Femuaud;
vo simnethé king bis master te appéar, lu
tîrcé mentIs, aitour tribunal." Thon making.
a aigu te hie partisans te give place,
lée walked sclemuly swsy, while tle abbota
nd priera endeavoured te restere thé order et
thé preésien vhieli lad ' héen se rudel>'
brokén.

When thé lait moule lad disappearéd ueider
the gate cf thé tower, Don Pedro iuried te-
vards Diego Lopéz liké a mai just arouscd
front a long aid painful dreane, msaying, lu a
tone ot grief, -"Wberéin RachelT" Ris whols
body trérnbled, s bnmning fever ragéd lu bis
veins, delirium seized Iim, and for eight days,
during which lis old nurse neyer lefi hlm for
su instant, ha hung snspénded beiveén lite
aid death.

T'hé ninili day lée began te recover bis rest,
sou, but still sufféréd under extrême debiliiy
As bi. strengtb réturied, hée félt sncb a pré-
feund liorror for thé spot where bis mistréess
lad quittéd hlm, that afier namng Doi Fera-
and de Castre, lieuteniant et thé kingdois et
Léon and Gallis, as a reward for bis loyalty,
lié deparbed with. bis foster-brothérs, in order
te air an asylum et bis aliy, thée Kig of Por-
tugal, who vas then ai bis casie cf Vallada,
near Sanâtarén.

Wben Don ]Pedro arrived at Corach, on the
left bank of thé Guadian, s Portuguose noble-
mai anneuucéd te Iii, on thé part ef bis
master, that le ceuld net receive bint ai
Santarén, nmraffi>rd, liiian asyluni in Fer-
tugal.

Don Pedro board thé message with agloerny
air, wibliout answeming s word. Rénaiuung
tIen aloi. yul lbis fostér-broilers, lhé took
soie gold doubléecostillians ont of bis purge,
and iirew thetn cer the roof cf tle bouse
whére lhé lad stopped.

Diego Lopez leoked ai theni with surprise,
aud said te lim, IlWhy net give ihai gela te
soe oie among Yeux peer servaits, sire
mailier tha nose it tiis in an inliospitable
land?"

Il ea, I sow nov," snid thé king, wyul s
flercé sutils, I"but eue day 1 will cerné back
sud rcap."I

Diego Lopéz vas milent. Don Podro ilion
diréctéd hie stops towards Coruana, -wbére hé
met an envo>' front thé Black Prince, inviting
him te go te England, on s viait te King
Edward, prornlslug hlmt beterehand thé mesi
favourable recéption.

Thé king émbarked thé aime day for Bor-
deaux, aeccompaniéd b>' bis tester-brother.

OnàPTER XMIV.-Edward, the Black prince.

Day vas closinglu, sud thée afew-bell lad
juet telled, vhén thé sergeant-ai.arini, who
coimaided thé guard ai oeeof the gaies ef

1
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=rivai cf a traveller, and keep him otside fer
the niglit.

Ou the evoing lu which thia chapter epens,
before putting the key into the look, Barrillard
put eut his head te explore the ceuntry. ilis
physiogiiomfy brightenesi with jby et percsivingi
on the high read, abont three hundrcd puces
distant, a numerous cavalcade, fellowed by
ge0veral littora, npproaching ln great haste. At
thesaine ttue he ebserved e poer pedestrian
dragging huiseif. aleng under the ramparts te
the rigt; while, te the left, e well-maunted
knlght vas urging his hease te his utmost
speed, bastenizig like ans perfectly &.quainted
vith the usages cf the place.e

d'Ah, ah, we are going te bave nome sport
to.n iglt," aaid Master Barrillard te huisoîlf,
takiug shelter behiad the gate, chuckling and
sbaking bis fat ides, as vas bis wonti on imi-
lar occasionls.

Mcanwhile oesof the knlgbts cf the escort
geeiag the gate lightly oes, 1sf t the group
and advanced at full gallup. Thea addressing
the sentine1, vhe remaned immuovable in bis
iren cage on tho rampants, ho begged hlm te
nek the ergeaut-et-arma te delay the shuttiug
cf ths gages for se moments, se as te allow
time for bis campanions te arrive, addi.ng that,
at the bead cf the -knigbts that foilowed hi=
vas the ambasbador froni the King cf Castile.

As accu as this request had been caricd te
the sergeaut-at-arms, a trumpet sounded fremn
the top cf the walls. Heariug this signal,
vrhicil it was impossible lie could misunder-
stand, tho porter came grumbliug ont cf bis
deu, and while the sergeant-at-arma fiahed
reieving the seatinels, the cavalcade balted at
nome puces from the gate.

During this tme the pedestrian, before
mentlened, urrived lowly like a ma vorn
eut by lassitude and suffering. Altbaugh lu
the prime of 11e, lie leaut beavily bn a Icuotted
stick ; lie vre a long untrimmed beard, bis
long lightlaitei fleatei lu disorder on his
shoulders, bis threadbare ceat staiaed snd
spotted by thse duat and rein, his boots cnt by
the flînts 6f tbe rond, and the whole of his
misenable appearauce testified te a long and
paiaf ni jonrney.

In pasamng before the escrt cf the ambassa-
dur, wbich vas tatiened on the rond, he
hastly puiled the rim cf bis large bat ever bis
eyes, and quickening bis pace by an effort, hé
vas about te enter the city, wben a vigorous
band arrested bis passage. It vas that cf the
warder, vbo, furious ut sceing some cf his
victime escape bum, vas resolved te. revenge
buiscîlf on the reînaining two.

IlHalle! my fine fellow, visere are yen go.
ing te?" said lhe, eyeing the traeoller with an
insolent loah.

The pedestriau te wbom this question vas
addressed tnrned suddenly round, and druw-
ing himseif up, with flashing eyca. mised bis
stick. Thero vas se much boldness and reso-
lution in bis look and attitude, that Bamnllard
thouglit it prudent te loase bis lield, but the
stranger, cpparcntly ashamed ef bis passion,
cast u-way bis stick, snd said, lu a clui volce,
"Why do yen prevent me passiug?2'

"«Have patience," returned thse varder,
taking deva a large whip thut vas kept beside
the gate for tho special purpose of driig
away beggans, vagabonds, and straggling
dog ; 1"since yen do net kmev, 1 arn going te
teacli you. "

The stranger quietly awaited the upproucis
cf the varder, iwho came towurds him with u
meuaciug air, thougli be abeok us if ho bud
heen tbe prey of a burning lever. IlAb, you
vaut to 1mev vhy I %vil net let yen enter the
geod city of Bordeaux," eentinned thse brutal
Barillard, loesing with baste the theug of bis
whip. "WeU, it is because my endors arc
net ta admit into the city lu vbicb i=y lord
the Prince cf Wales bolds bis court, either
beggars, thieves, or mad dog; and certaiuiy
yen are one or thse othen cf these, if net ail
tbree together. "

"Wretch V' exeiaimed the stranger, celour-
ing wlth indignation, and rusiig en.thse
varder -vitis a quicnuc and enengy that tho
aid soldier lîttie anticipated, li*e suatcbed bis
'whip aivay and broke it into pieces.

We sahal net ttcmpt te descnibe thse umuze-
ment into whieh this bold action pltinged the
majestic Barrillrd, vhicb was t first muni-
festcd only in disconnected vords. "lRogue,
raseal !" he cxciuimed, "art thon tissa a furi-
ans madmn? Oh, thon alialt psy deariy fur
tisy uudacity."

'At li events," replied tho staiger, put-
tiug his fot on the vreck cf the wkip.brtuii!o,
'«this vil net bc the instrument of pundsh-
ment.",

"Mfiercunt 1", cried Master Burriliard, ex-

on the left, srrivsd la front cf the 11111e troop,
tnnnýed short, and enterod 1th. city.' .:

At the Sound cf that shniil veice the atrauger
turued his bsad. The varder, seeiag tlie lut1
cf ths prey lie lied lais lu veit for escape hlm,q
spmnng off in pursuit, postpbnlng the termina.j
tien af bis quarrol te a botter eppertunity.i
Sccrcely, bovever, lied lhe oncbed tise hcrse'i
bnidîs, than lie fe11 au Herculcen *baud seizei
hlm by the thick feoet cf gney hair tisat
adorned bisbad, vhich lifted hlm, frointh.
ground as if lie lied bea a vins skia.

IlHalle 1" cried Barrillard, struggliug ivith
ai hie might te free binisoîf freimtise living1
vice that lield hlm suspeaded lu mid-air, I
thouglit there was but eue Mun lu the vorld1
vho could balance me ln that vay."

"Aud vho, is h.e?" demanded the borns.

"Tom Bnrdett, Captain cf Freebooters,"
answered the verden, lu a etifled voie.

IlThat is7 what may lie cailed guessiag
riglit," replied tise horseman, suddenly lawer-
ing the guerdien cf the city gate, wlio feU
beavily on his twa loe, I"cad il ur I receg-
aise yen. "

«"1Il is very generous an yenr part, captalu,"
raid Master Barillard, trying te recever bis
equllibrium, "but, frankly, I sh ould have
prof erred that yen had recagnised me a littîs
sooner."

- "lAh, yes, ou accont cf tisat alight correc-
tion,", scid tue ether; "but whct voiildst
thon, my cid Patrick? thon kuoveat I have a
liglit aud ready baud."

"Yeu thinli yeur band liglit, do yon 1"
grumbledtise varder; "everyoeuete bis cwu
opinion."

"lAs ta thee, my brave fellov," continued
the captalu, III coagratulate Ihee; Ibon hast
greva latter, fer tby bcy seemed te me very
veighty just nov. Ah, cerne nov, I hope, lu
remembrance aI our former gcod acquaistance,
thon wl no longer attempt ta oppose my
passage. y

IlImpossible te obey yen, noble captain,"
repiied Patrick Barrillard, howing vils preut
humility, rubhing bis shouldere, sud feeling
bis forehead te assure hineif tisat the liglit
baud cf Burdett bad not brnised hlm.

IlAnd vby so?" demauded the freebooter,
barshly.

IlWiat yon ask of'me is quite centrary te
tho eors I b1 ave received. Ifitil ero net for
that, yen canet denbt my desire te serve
you," anavened the varder, making a grimace
vhic eb ie nded for a gracions anuse.

11Yet 1 caunot lie with, the 4sars fer e
cauepy," aaid Burdett, frowning.

By dint of rubbing bis fcreheed, Barrillard
caused it te aprout su idea, su event witb hlm
of rare occurrence. "lYen bave oue wcy,"
mattered lie ; Ilit la te slip yenrself, unkuovu
te me, among the ambasador's suite, so as to
enter witheut my seeiug you."

IlTbanhs for thy lugeniens advice, Patricks,"
siid Burdett, and makig Ibis honse describe a
quarter cinele, lie alipped ernong the at herse-
mon cf the eacort.

As te the stranger, se brntally repulsed by
Master Barrillard, lie ne longer appeared
desirous cf entering the city ; uncenscieus of
vhat vas passing around him, lie bcd but oe
thouglit, one desire, as inuddeuing, as irme-
sistible as the thîrat that tortures the vonded
on the battle-liehd ; bis heart beat vialently
heneeth ie srage, aud, iorgetting bis miaery,
lie cat bold and hasty looks on the wemea
that fonm ed part of the escort, lu an endeavour
ta diacover benealli ber veil asevbose veice
still vlbnatcd. on bis sur.

Dauing this liais, tise sengeaut-at-urms, viso
had ut lengtli relieved the sentinels, advanccd
te mieet the amabassador; lise latter on bis
aide, detaching huiself frein bis attendauts,
and threving buck the coivi cf the long travel-
ling dloak that coercd hlm, advanced seine
puces nd dismounted. Noue of bis squires
or valets hud foliowcd him, so perceiving ut a
little" distante the. auducieus pedestnian, lie
Made hlm a aigu te app.roacis. Tise poor fel-
laov mecbanically obeyed.

Th0 e mbassa<ior threv the reins cf bha horsu
te hlm vltis proud indifference, and then drew
froin is reobe a parchment, te the corner cf
wisich vas uttached the neyai seul. InI
Augustiun(ludiel, Bishop of Segovia, and
%mba.ssador f rom the King of Castile, " said lis,
uddressing tlhe sergcsut-at arma, aud presnant-
iug te hlm the enreiled pareismeats.

At that ame, but particularly ut tise voice,
the î,cdesltiian eliunged countenane ; lie be-
came pale, aud bis limbeabsock vltb a cenvul-
sive trexnbling, white vith itise band that was
froc, bu searchef anlong bis tattera, as if lie
expcted there te id a hidden veupon.

ea jug olvine vilShlmin te the bealtis cf Don leg*lifeo, aa d as the cnly ene he vas lot out cf
Enrique, mny master." under un eath admiistered.-Schuyler Co.

The pedestnian, by an iuvoiuutary move- (N. Y.), Democrai.
ment, lot tise money Gudiel effered te hlm aU -

on the ground, but observing tuhe bishop's HOW THE MONEY GOES.
astonished locha, lie immediatoly picked it
np ; tissu pulliîag tho beaver aven bis broya, Two yeung meu (jenrasymen plumbers) vers
ho mnttered lu a 1ev voice, "Thanks, air; at vork ut my bouse a little âime aince. Tbey
may lieuven roward yen and your master as vero tweîîty-five yeansaId. Ini talk wilh
yen menit. As for me, moat charitable bisliap, theni, I asked:* "Do yen eimoke 2" "Yes;"
vbile I livv I saai remember that yen have bath of them seid. IlHow mucli dosa it coat
given me abu." yen V" Oas cf tliem roplied : I buy hl aa

At tho sonnd ef thet veico tise ambassador dellar's verth ai cigarse vcry niglit atter sup.
became vilentiy agitated, and nccnly feil off per ;" and tho other said il ceat hlm acventy-
bis mule. A strange suspicion cnoosedl bis five cents a day for cigare. , "And do you
mnd ; tbat veice, ncw sn humble, lied befone drink ?1" "1Yes, a li11e, " hoth of tisiauid.
sonndcd la his sans, but imperioes, liarali, and IlHov much? " "Oh! very littie-oaly tismes
meaacing. As accu as lie recovened tram the or feur or sometimes five glasses a day."1
final shock cf surprise, lie pretended te adjuat IlAnd boy mucis dosa that ceat I 2" lTen
bis tirrup, visicli gave hlm an apportunity et cents a glass." «IlNow, have yen thougist boy
alooping, intending to sse if the man visa bld mueS you spend lu a year iunlisat vay 2" "Ne
imsin latiose rage, and ender tisat ugly vo heven't." "Wehl, ît's quile vertlyeur
beaver, vas indeed ho wvhose voices uon& hlid while ta look lute that. Car. yen even gnoe
the pover te maks him tremble. But thse wbat yen spend lu c ycur i l tavy, aud in
pedestrian, baving immsdiateiy lnrned bis ton years 2" Na, they couldn"t even give a
back on the generous hisliop, lied clreedy re- guessa; lhey hall neyer thenglit cf il.
gained tise open country. IlAnd se, takiug cul a pencil sud paper, I

Gudiel, cbaorviug hae bent fanm and shai pnaeeeded te enligisten theai. Tisein cigare ut
buiug gait, smled at lis faseand suspicions; fllty cents a day, viii ameuna, vils compound
nevertiseless, befons entering Bordeaux et tise intereal, te $2,407 13 in ten years, and Ilires
bead ai the procession, hoe aaid te th. songeant- drinks a day for tise sanie lime le $1,444 56 ;
at-arma, 1"«Watch veil tisat the beggar whoise lal for amoke and fnddba, $3,851 39. They
bld my mule just novdoses net gain admission vere bath aistouished rit tise resait, and piro-
lie lbth city." mised te change their habite. But they

IlNo oaesehs iii enter Ibis niglit, my heven't. Il ov machi vages de yen receive 2"
bord," rslnrnsd the sergeunt-at.arenmslfar I aaked. "Tventy-ienr dollars a veek wise
Master Patriek Barillard is galug te shbut tise we vork lul ime, " tbey seid. 1 1ev alc
gale immeditely.", are yon V," "Tventy-flve," said ans.

Thé Biahop ct Segovia and bis suite siovly "'Tvenly-six, neurly," saic tise other. "Hov
eatered the city. much have yen lu the saviaga' bank V"l"No-

(Te be C.ntinued.) lbing," lisey bothsraid. What do yen do
villi ail thé money ? Yen are earniug vages

A MID-AIR COMPROMISE. tisaI wouid certaiuly maes you bots rieS
1men if yen aliould manage ivell. Aud now et

Net many years ugo, and net fan frein tise: tenty-five and tweaty-six years of ugo yen
city aI Ehuira,, et a iocaity kuovu as tise: have notliisg. How de you speud your
"'Feunae Collège," the circumatances vs are meney V" Tley coald't 1.11, usither cf them,
about te relate teck place. Il seemea tItise Sew ; lley hle twenly-feur dallera evemy
principal cf the collège overiseerd a plan ameug Saturday niglit, but somehow il vas llgoaeby
a number cf bis young lady sîndenlta, for drav- tisa next psy day. "lTise felovs berroved
ing a young gentleman up te eue ai tise third- iltliey Sud te treal ; they never thouglt 12,
atory rooma "ia a basket at nigit," as no «"Weil, yon, auglit te have lu tise seringa
gentleman sultans vers alloved te riait their bauk seven hundred dollars a yer-yeu ouglit
celiege lady loves, and ses them cloue, under te have nov tventy-eigisl bunclred dollars et
strict ules of tise institution. The principal' your ovu, cacisoc yen, ut six per cent. oniy,
acted accordingly, and ut lise appointed lime o ne bundred anud sixty-eigist dollars a year-as
vis an the designated spot, and vhen tiselias- mueS as youn ea suinl forty-two days.
ket vas bel dova teeS the lever'a place, gave Yen are vastiug every year lu amoke sud
tise "signai avllcis," and commenced geîng npI drink 'a suai viicis, if suvod and taken gccd
tevard beaven, drava by a trinity et augols. came of, vculd make yen ludependent et sixty
When tvo-lisirdà up, the angei eTipectant, on years et age, or set yen up lu c business cf
looking froni tise indew, discovered te lier. yonr ovu ettlhirty, vlihsure prospects af
terrer tisaI aise hd anotiser ma iuths basket, succeas."
sud, nsarly frightened ont et lier vils, made
lte fecta kuowu le lier fuir lielpera in mischief, 'WHAT I HAVE NOTICED.
vils the pertinent iuquiny oaIl"What saail e 1 bave neîiced that ail men apeak wel et al

dot halwisa?" vs redo? oe orls, irma's virlues visen they are dead; and ltat
visa ahil o dc" Wsenupe anscf heitlie tembatones are marked wlth epitapha of

nutuben, noted for lier cohes ansd presence "ooci and virtuenus." laelisers suy particular
ai mind lu trying emergencies, said:-

"Ber! yn bid u t Ibs crd;nov docemetry wbsre lheb id mon are buried ?
Hors! yn hod o te hiscord; nw, I 1have aoticed tisaI Deat is la e mcilesa

juat as I tll Iyen, and l'Il take came of the man, judge, lisaugli net impartial. Every man aves
ne mtter visa lie is, or visere ha) came froi." a delit, Deetis summons tise debter, sud lie

Tissu taking eut bier pocket-knite andi open- laya davu bis duat in the cun-ency of mar-
ing il, ise leaned eut of tise viudov, andini a taîîty.
1ev voie sraid: I hare noticed tisaIlhe who tiiuh-avery

Il Who are yen tisere iu that basket ?" man a rogue is vcmy certain le ses onseviten
No respense. lie shures himsoif, and fis cuglit, lu memcy te
I ay w>ho are yeu tisere in lisut basket?> bis nsiniîbor, te surrender lte mscail t justice.

Do yen heur? I have a Suife lu my band, and 1 have noticeci thut moaey la the feel's ivis-
unlcas ye n aver la lesa tisan ton seconds 1 damn, the knuve's reputallan, lise vise man's
vil eut this roes " ' je'>vel, lte ins man's tranuble, the porman's

"lWhy, il's your principal, den't Yeu n ow deai rs, tise -cavetous man's ambition, and the
me ? *DonI for msrcy's saubecul the roe. Kcep ilol of all.
yaun Sulife furtiser avuy frein It ! I have noticecd that '>vatever la, la iglit,

IlW'ell, yen arc ln a prslty fix, Professer ;vith few exceptians-the left eye, the laI t log,
e pntty fix, indeed, and isauging belween and the left aide oft lma pudding.
heaven and cartb, between liie andi death. I av nuu dthtmenit isalways measumed
WIbat do yen tîsink ouglit te lie dans vils ont in lise wved by ils anecess,

youn? A principal of a lemuls callege* visa I bave neticec tisaI as we are aliwaya wshing
thus cudeuvens, .t aigisl, ta clandestinely reacS iuslead etf venking for fortunes, we arc disap.

lit reun t alad stden ,glt1beee- poiiited, and îl u Dame Fortune Il blid," but
iy puîîialed, aind aise exp)osec." il la the vemy best evidence thut the aid lady

"Oh ! I bc-, of yen itet tabumri me nom ex- lias most capital sye-siglit, and is neogany
pose me; ])ut let Ina devu egain cancfulhy, and wt peils
do't let tise roeeslip. " -1vihavsecntle. htpre wl odpu

" Professer," suii idtseshnewd beanly, " on * uentcd ia ussivl odpm
one ondtio ony, illwe ompy wth ourmeas us elh as polnda.
eue ondtiononl, vi vscempy vlS yiir I have noticsd Ibat all mon are isoneat %wbcn

request"wl ath
"Namil, nane ilo acsd
"Yen musI solemnhy promise tisat noue of ns îlOUGII ON 'EM.

who lhave been cnigs4 eluntis little romance
saîl lin disciplîned for il, ansithaI yen vill Old Jouies lias bienu playing a sharp gaino on
rnake ao mention ofiti te a living seul vitile tisa mosquitos. Yeni sec, lie lad a mosquito
ws are lunsatea af the college, vIls the utîder- net enubis lied, but tise veraavring insects
standing tisaI -vo are te obseurvelise solomu ussd ta gel inside lu tise dayttme, aîd visen

promse.~Vlat uy yn ~omis.»oid Joues sougist issconch te court tise droay

TEÂTRICÂL ANECDOTE..

One evealng, when Pizarro wau annonce
am the play, thora vas a considérable delay la
commencing, in consequence of one of the per.
formera 1Qsng absent; the audience became
impatient, when John Kemble (IlRoua"') came
forward, and delivered hinsslf ta this effect ,

IlLadies and gentlemen, et the requent of
the principal porformers in the play of this
evening, I arn te infarm Yen that the, persea
absent in 1Mr. Eeri,."l

"The honse reveived this explanatien wtb-
out any disapprohation or otherwise. (Emery
at this period, althongh a very pathetie acter,
lied net arriveJ at the summit of excellence>
and on this evening the part of a sentinel was
given te him). Scarcely lied Mr. Kemble

and wet with perapiration--on rushed the
cuiprit. Emery stayed some moments before
the audience, apparently mucli agitated, and
at length delivered himacif te thie effect :

-Ladies and Gentlemen, this in the" firet
time 1Ilaver had ta appear before yen as au
apelogist. As I have been the sole cause in
the de1ay in your entertainmsnt, ailow me
shcrtly te oifer my excuse, when, 1 amn sure,
I shall obtain an acquittal, cspeciaily from the
fair part cf this brilliant audience. Ladies-
for yen I must particularly addrcss-my wifel
-and I-(tu.nders cf applane interrupt.
cd the apology) ; and I ran for the doctes-"j

"Yon've aaid enough ! exclaimed a thon-
sand tongues.

IlI could nlot leave her, ladies, until I1 kew
that she was safe-" ;..7,4

"lBravo, Emery, yon've said enaugh VI vas
re-echoed from ail parts cf the bouse.

Emery vas cempletely overpovered ; and,
cIter making enother ineffectual attempt te
proceed, retired, having 6rst placed bis band
on bMs heart, and bowed gratefuily te ail parts
cf the hanse.

The play proceeded without interruption;
but it appeered Emery had net forgotten bls
obligation te Xemble ; for ln that scene, befere
the prison-scene, in which Relia tries te car-
rnpt the sentinel by money, the foilowing
strange interruption occnrred in the dialogne:

1?oiia. Have yen a wife?
Sentinei. I have.
Relia. Children?
Sentine. I bcd two this morning; I have

tliree non'!
Loud applause foiloved this retaliation, ad

it contiued se long that the entire effect cf
the scous vas lest; and Mr. Kembls, after
waiting some time in awkward confusion, ter-
minated it by ubrnptly rushing inte the prison.

LINED INSIDE.

I vas in a drug store lu Elmira, wben in
runhed a feUloW vhe cailedl for a pound cf
camphor and downed the wbole of it. It wss
a surprise pftrty te me, and I said, Ilwhat the
dence did be do that fer ?"

««Vhy," said drugo, "he is Iined."
IlLinedl," says 1, '«what la that ?"
Then lie told me.
Sanie years ugo a gentleman who vas about

te, give a dinner party spent a whole week
showing bis servant bey te makze rock turtîs
soup. Wben thé day came she made the
mock, and the turtie and the sonp ail right,
and just as abs vus about te pour ln a bottie
of claret, -a Iittle boy entered singing,
"'Every tbing in lovely sud the geose bange
higli,» which distracted l er attentian and ahe
made a mistako and ponred in a whole bettie
af hair tonie'.

"Dîd it mako hbair soup ?" said Il meekly.
"Mas !" said he, Ilthe resulte wero s3ad."
"What vere the rcsulta V" raid 1.
«Dimnit," saidhle, "didn't Ijust say they

woro sad 2"
Il ut," r aid 1, "how did the mock tmrtle

wind up 1"
"1Ah," sahi lhe, two vent te the Morgue,

four te the hospital, and uil who didn't die
Ivere ealled the survivors; ud thut fellow
you just saw vus one 01 'em."

IlWhat the devil did he awallow se much
caniphor for? raid i.

"cl"ho said, Ilthat *tonic startcd the
hair growing down bis thr>,at, and lie teok
the cainphor te keep the mathsont."

THEI YOUTNG LADY AN.SWERED.

L A youing lady writea te learn why we do not
ehave a, dcpurtment for Ilanswere ta carres-

poindents;." The reasen in simple. We once
annotuîced wo would gladly rccivs qucstions
ou vatius uatepics and endoavor tn unswe.r



4 THE ONTARIO WORKM AAN.

NOTICE.

Wz shal bc plesaed to reccivo i teme oflitoercat. pr-
taing to Truelo Socictios Item ail Parte Of the Domlinion
for publication. olilcors of Trades Union$, Socrtaxies
01 Leagues, ce., aro Iniviteel te senel us news rlatin. to
their organizations, condition et trasle, çtc.

Our coluintis arc oplen fer the discussion of al ques-
tions s.iTctii the working classes. Ali comumunicat.ions
inust bo accoimpanic(l by 1.1w name.4 of theo vit.crs, net.
auocosawily for publication, but as a guarantcecof good

TERIMS 0F SUBSORIPTIONS.
(INVARIA6LT If4 A5VACE.)

Per Annume................. 0~V
Six 51onthu ................................ i100

Singccoîica........................S

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Singlo Insertions, ton cents per line. Each subsequent

naertwon, (Ive cents lier Mie.

Conttrwt Âdvertiseunets at the ollovig rtes-
Ono column, for on' year............M610 V0
Igla! . . .. .. 800

Quarer " ". . . . . .0 VO
..................... 35100

Ono column, for V0 ihé..........00VO
Hf 45 00

i ua..r....... ............... 1500

One column, for 8 montbs............000
Heu " ' . . . 3000

Quarer".................1700
* 10 00

gr Al communications should bo addrcssed te the
Offce, 124 Bay Street, or to Pont. Office Blox 1026.

WILLIAMS, SLEETH & McILLAN.

Trades Assembly Hiall.
Meetings arc hcld in the following order

Msachiuists aud Blackssiths, everyMod.
Painters, lat and Srd Mlonday.
Coacbmakers, 2ud aud 4th Monday.
Crispins, (159), lat aud 3rd Tuesday.
K.O. S. 0. Lodge 356, 2nd aud 4th Tuesday.
Tinemiths, 2nd aud 4th Tucsday.
Cigar Makers, l2n4 sand 4th Weduesday.
Varnishers and Polishers, lat sud 3rd %%ed-

nesday.
Iron Mouldcrs, every Thursday.
Plasterers, Tt aud Srd Thureday.
Trades' Aasembly, lat aud 3rd Friday.
Briekisyers. lst snd 3rd Fridlay.
Ceopers, 2nd and 4th Friday.
Priuters, ist Saturday.
Bskers, every 2sad Saturdsy.

Application for renting the halls for special
meetngs and other purposes to be made to
Mr. Andrcw Scott, 211 King Street East.

OUR PATRONS.

liEVJ A ERTISEDRNTS THIS E .

"A MAerchant s si.,oct ,by Mes ares."
The attention cf our reasiers Is drawn te the foletig

list ci aevert4erentts in our coluna, andl arc requested
to have thens lu remenbrance whien '"eut. shopping.

W. Styles & Son.-Wood and Coal.
J. A. T1rautinza, L.D.5-Dentist.
M. Edward Snider-Surgeon Deptist.
Briméetin & rothrs-Hsrdware Merchantg.
John Bale-Hardwares Mercliant.
!Scaldn & Co.-Clothing and Dry Goods.
Chas. (Connor-Furniturc.
J. C. Prittie-Hats. Caps. &c.
Anthony Gilis-Fa8hiouable Ilair Dressing, Le.
Piddin6ton-Books.
M. MCabe-Practical Undertalccr.
Murphy & Bolto-Furnshlng Undcrtgiers.
S. M. Peterin-Carver and Glder.
A. Farley & Son-Variçty Hall.
J. P. Amstrong & Co.-Coai and Wood Stoyes.

113 O WANTED. Apply at this office.

TORONTO, THURSDAY, OCT. 10, 1872.

TuE DIGNITY 0F LABO0I?

A grent deal liais been aai d and writ-
ten; both iu the old world and iu tlhc
new, both by Englisb -riters and by
American writers, about the Il"dignity
of labor." It bus, in its turn, proved a
prol ifie thiee with poli ticiins and tiemat-
gogues, and bas occusionally attrsected
the attention Of earnoSt, eMinent and
Most profound political economits. - It
has also seî'ved to ventilato the over-
eharged wi>;dom of' may an egOtist, Who
bas used it as a stepl)in-Stono te gain
notoricty or prom'otion. But lîow oftcn
do the records of tlhe past showv that
those sycofflian ts who have hyplocritically
ehanted of~ the Ildigerîity of labor," have
been th *0most active agents in sinking
it far,« far beneath sciontific and pro-
fessional occupations, both of 'which are
intinîately cofnected wi th, an d depend-
ent upoii, htbor. But let labor roacla
what stzindaîrd of respectability it îîîuy
mn the estimation of non-producors, oneC
thing la very certain, it is-w-, lirs been
Well said-.tho gerrn froin which springs
a nat;nnà's ]resprity, and the only truc
fountain froern «vhieh the niasses 1can
dra-w social IlimPpiess. It isthie nitive
power irwhihkecps . lic' mach inpry of.

soèiety workini. in harmony. It is the
base upon which the proudcst sitructure
of art rests - the source from whicbi
science drnws ftic elements of its groat-
necse and power.. lu short, labor is the
attribute of' ail that is great sud noble,
and grand iu civilization, Such, indccd,
is Iltho dignity of labor."

Ail wvho have spokeu, or %vrittou of
labor coneeo theso truth. What, thon,1
eau we say of the disgraco vhieh is
inflicted upon labor when it is forcod te
inhale the pestileutial air of the prison-
lbeuse? Could a greater indlignity bco
hcatped tipon it thau thatt which asso-
diates it with conviet comptition ? 0f
wlîat use is it to atteanpt te exitlt labor
when it is to be uscd as a ptîaishrnent
for crime, and muade the contpanion cf
thieves a~nd robbers aud the off-souring
of soc ity ?

Iu the UJnited States tho question cf
prison labor and its attendant cruls lias,1
for somne time palst, been en<gafrnn' the
attention of those intcrestcd ln the
cause of labor reforrn; A -fatal indiffer-
euce te this iu its carlier stages hais
allowcd *an infant evil to grow and ex-
pand, until' it haý assumned a giant's
proportions, sud uow serîously threat-
eus the moral character of labor. A
writcr treatin- upon this subjeet says:
IlAil the professions of garrulous theo-
rîsts amourit te nothlng. It is the
wtorkingmeu tholuselves who mnust main-
tain the dignity of labor. The men
who work can aloneseavte it frora the
degradation wvhich reekless legisiation
has fastened upon it, and the sooner we
get about it the better. The longer
this reform las delayed, the more difficuit
wili be its accompiisbiuent, because
every ycar it is bccomiug more cioseiy
wedded te tho affectious of our truck-
ling Iatw-mztkers."

In our last issue we roforred te the
establichrucut, in this city, of the Canada
Car Compauy, an institution that bas
compl6ed a COn2trlet Witb tlhe Pr-ovin-
cial Gorerument for the convictlabor oft
the central prison, nowv in course of1
ereetion,. exteuding over a period of
sevcu-auda-half years,' rcucwabie fori
other sevcu-and-a-half at the expiration
of the first ter'm. The establishmuent of
this new enterprise bas received con-
siderable attention from the local press,
but exception is taken mainly as te the
suspicious political character of the
transaction rather than te the injurions
cfect sucli an institution is iikciy te
bave upoî tise industrial classes. 'We,
hovever, view the inatter from an en-
tirely different standpoint. Like causes
produce Hire cfeets, sud the same ln-
jurious resuits te the cause of labor that
]lave flowed from n in différence to this
subjeet in its iusipicut stages lu the
United Sttes-tili the evil bas become
gigantie in its proportions, and is now
ealling- for active aud *earnest nîcasuros
for its rcmoval-wili also follow the
adoption of the systera here; sud ais the
cvii ean be met more successfulUy now
thau wheu it bas becorno establisbed, it
wouid be weli for the workiugrncn to
arouse thoruboivos et once te a consi<lcr-
ation of the question.

iMECH-ANICS' INSTITUTES IN
JENGLAND.

The En-fflishi arc rcgardod as ail in-
teîîsely practical people, sUrd thoy haeve
been accustomie( te thiulc tliat tliore la
the del h omle of socities foi' mutueî
im povenîcut. Tehey have their lycums,
their debating clubs, aiid tînir institutes
of Varions kiîds ; te.aclierz3' ins'tituvces,
Suuday sciiooi institutes, mleolîanic's'

ne doubt be pleased te have a list of thei
questions put at au examination of a1
dueis of youag g in thesc sehools, afteri
reading the tliiiîcw ,;g ist rccontly pro-i
pareil for the oxaiîîuation of a class cf
youngwtoicn. Cc-titiiîly,%ve wîlli hstont
te publislî tho Younig mechanîcs' liist '
wlîen it cornes te Iîanid, but inoantime,1
w]îo- shaîl spccify a training wuich couldi
possîbiy ho more aiseftl te tlîcir futurei
-,vives ? At thle exa;iiîation rcfcî'red tet
we read that the foilowing, among othcî'i
questions, 'wvce propotuuded by Miss
Jews buî'y, wtho coiiducteid it.

1. State tuhe 0.t Iothod of using up1
boues îîîd seraîrs of ncat ad brend. 1

2. Would yeti prefcî' te use an etirtlîcni
vessel, or a tiu or iroli pot, te set inu
ydur ovon or cri the liob, te, stew any1
scraps of incat, boues and brc:îd that yon..
may have ? sud state the aîdvantage et
kecping sucia a stockpot continually
going.1

3. J{ow would yen îay out 10s. in theo
town if yen had a sick husbarîd, and fouri
cilîdrea toyouug te work ? or, lîw,
if yoîî livcd lu the country, with a sînal
garden, %voîîd you lay eut 7s. 6d. under1
the sinme cire uînstaaices ?0

4. Suggest a savory sud econoiniciil1
dinner fer at. usband, wifc and fivo
eilîdren.

5. Suggest some savory and oconomi-
calI suppor for a husband comu; borue'
after a haîd day's work.

6. How wouid you ventilate a sicki
roolli, se that a patient would net takei
a chili ?1

7. How '%ould you eleauso a rooma in1
which a patient lias had seariet fever ? i

How wouid yen make bread ?

CIIINA AS A HOARDER OF GOLD.1

Politîcal economiste have bocu cou-
stantly speculating on the subject of thec
ultimate destination of the goid and sul-
ver which are hein- constatîtly shipped
te Iudia, China, aud Jatpau. As very
littîn- of it finds its way back te Europe,
the question is, vihat beconies cf it ?
Frem China sucli a thing as a shipmcunt
of specie was never knowu. The coin
imported into that country is moltcd
into bars, -ind tiaus esters lue the circu-
lating mediuîm of the nation. It le
asserted by some authorities that China
muet et present own as much gold as al
the rest of the world beside. Still the
vionder is that ail this addition te the
cireulating'rmediurn of that mysterious
couutry-dees not advanco the price of
comniodities. lu al other counatrics
wheu meney becomes pieutiful -prices of
coimodities advance, and wben it bo-
cornes scarce, decline. But Chinîa le a
land of pleuty and ebeapuoss. Liber
aud food arc lower in price than lu any
othor nation ou the globe, whiie gold
aud silver are more abundant. one
expianation giron le that gold and siuver4
are bought aud sold the sane as. othor
commoditios. Anothor is that probably
the moe precicus mettals are boarded
by the weaîthier classes aud thue kopt
out of active use.

WHY ARLE LABORERS, AS A
CLASS, POOR?

Thais le a question cf vital importance
te the laborin;ý classes, aud eue over
Nwhich they willi do vieIl te pouder.
Ignorance efthte real causes which oper-
ôte te oppresesud colisign thcm tesa
position cf belpies and u aable

servitude,' sud te porerty more or less
abject, eau no longer bo eiaimed as un
excuse for this unirersal condition. The
U;at. ie tîc pparent, aud thîe memody
iithin thciî' grisp and under their con-

we do net sec that tho results, wlîicb
had been hoped fer sud expectod, have,i
in any respect, becu relizcd. Net oee
mauin l ton tlîousand, throughout thist
etîtire nation cf laborers, lias beenl able(
te knîas, by tlh accumulation of wages,1
source au humble eompoterncy, apart1
fres> eîîy epeoulaîtion or investuionts,t
wlîich may haro resultcd favorably, tei
increaso his profits. Laborers, as a css,
ire neither. indolent, uer profligate,

vicions îîor immoral, riotons uer dî'uuk-
en, wialting in intelligence or morale,
and, thoi-efore, it caninot Le lairned,
with any degree of trutîî, thatt tlîeir
prescdnt condition is the resuît of the
absence of good qualities aud the 'pro.
valence cf flhc Lad. Tîtat as a ebtes,
they are pooe is a truthi we cal inot deny,
and our objeot now is te point te the
cause and sugg«eet the remedy.

C~apital as ain auxiliary te labor le
ucssary and indispensable. We ho-1
lieve, too, that caipital lbas riglitq, whicli
it is tho duty of logislatîcu te rooognizo
aud protect, equal with tlhe rights cf
labor; but te foster the one at the ex-
pense cf the other, la net the province
of logislation, aud -works injustice te
botb.

We arc met at thie tliresheld of oui-
effor-ts with the inquiry-W'hnt eau laber
do wuithont ompitai ? We ansier-that
ueitlier l8 ludepeindent of, uer subjeet te
the otiier, but that rationalîy, the rîghts
of labor should Le first in lavi sud first
in the heuarts of the people, upen the
principle that the great ineludes the
lese ; that the ereator je superior te the
creatuî-c.

The Onquhî'y is equally pertinent-
Wliat ean capital do 'vithout làibor ? A
million cf dollars invested lu real lande,
yields ne revenue without miners te mire
the ceaI. The rich veine cf ceaI ut Lake
Superior, sud cf iron et Pilot Knob,
*Neuid remftn as hidden wealth ln the
coffors of the earth, did net the braWny
arm snd sinewy muscle. of the laborer
aid lu its developemeut. TIîe fertile
prairies unassisted by the sturdy hand
ef teil, aire as Larron 'uastes, yielding
uetlîiug sud addiug ne inerease.

Capital everywhere is but flhe creation
of boLr, aud the ropresentative cf so
mauy hcart-tbrobs, of toiling millions.i
Wealtb legitimately obtaincd je honor-
able, sud vie offer ne dispaî'agement te
its pessessor, Lut we dlaimt that labo r,
tee, le honormcble and le entitlcd te its
just rowards, aud yet thc Inot that,
laborers ns a casas are poor, givos a
peculiar iinterest and potency te the
iuquiry-IVliy is thîs se ?

The tendoucies ef capital te central ize;
of raiîroads te monepolize; of corpora-
tione te combine; sud cf lgeainte
discriminate lu laver of interest.s pro-
portienate te the woalth they represeut,
are omens of crils, and the harbingers
of oppression, fatal te the 111e, growth,
aud dovelope ment cf tlîe dearest interests-
cf the laboring classes. A mcrconary
spirit, reekiess of resuits, seemes te pre-
vaîde the comuîunity. It bas already
reaced the legisiative functions of the

gveruimont; how loug ero it will haro
reached the judieiatl aud witlî its palsy-
ing touoh, rendered turbid and ceî'îupt
the functions of justice? Arnid ail tlîis
forer of oxcitomeut the rock stands

finthough barren; the laborers are
tliere, thongli poor- Wriagniti's Ad-
Vocalte.

IRELAND.

The working classes of the Eanerald
Island verceyer lu as prosperousa aud
favorable condition as tliey are at pro-I
sent. Laîborers are uew recoitring la

their land owning brethren of thoser
isles in improving their estates, and re.
tiring from abientceism. Lot us hopo
that before long pntriotism maoy so gon-
erally prevail in the Emorald Isle that
peace, security and quiotnoss may sup.
plant that discord, bloodshod and dis-
tuî'bance which have for centuries
rondored that beautiful country des-
picable ia the oyes of tho world.

1'R0GRESS 0F INDUJSTRIAL
EDUCATION.

There are npw t, hirty-tivo industrial
colle-es. and universities in thec United
States vhich hravc rceivcd the national
endowient made by Congrcss under the
act of July 2, 1862. Massachusetts bas
twvo, Mississippi two, and cach of the
States one, Cxcept Florida, LJouisi11na,
Nevada and Virginia, ini which none
have yct been established.

Twecnty-six of those institutions areo
in operation, and it is expectcd that the
roinainder wiIl bc opened during the
ycu* 1873. Twonty arce tbihdin
cofluoction with other institutions, and
seventecu ire independent colleges.
Thrce hundred and ten professors and
assistante, are eniployed in giving iîîstruc-
to more than two thousand students,
who are. pursuing, a reg,,ulzir course of
study in agriculture and the mechanical
arts.

AIRRAYING THE POQIt AGAINST
THE RION.

One of the charges made, by the drill-
ing masters and tools of monopoly,
against ex-President Johnson, is that lie
is arraying the poor against the rich.
Mr. Johnson, like ail other workingmen,
simply asks for notbing more thau jus-
tice for the poor: hc demands nothing
for thein -but equal riglits, immunitico
and protection. If this is arrayiug the
poor against the ricli, it is simply be-
cause the rich, deny them theso things.
Now if this be true, as the charge agairast
hima presupposos such to be the case, the
necessity for such un array is impera-
tivc, and the cause for it lies at thc door
of the rich, and nlot in anything Mir.
Johunsori is doing or saying. This bue
anud cry cornes with very bad grace frona
a set of men ivho were,* a few 'Years.
sinco, issuiug orders fr-om their auto-
cratic heudquarter8, and sending out
mcn with arrned posies to hunt down
the poor and drag theni frorn their
houses and families, 'while they ivore
specially instructed neot to intçrrupt the
man who owvned twenty niegrePes. Was
that arraying tho poor against the rich ?
Oh no. But it was putting the poor
under the feet of tho rich.. Thon the
man who owned twenty negroes wvas too
good te undergo the bardebipsand face
the dangers of Nwar, these perils and
fatigues wore reserved for tae working-
mon. It was sucit as tbey iwho were fit
subjects for food for powder; the ricli
man %vithbhis twonty negroes was be-
yond the reach of the conscript office.
The endearments of wcaltlî were too
saored. te be broken in auj such manner,
but the poor man with his invalid wife,
hall a dozen little helplessand dope»-
dent eblidren, woeî~ the special objeet
of thoir autocratie thirst., *With theru,
neither the cadearmeuts of home, the
appeal of an invalid or dying wifo, or
the tears of motherless ohuldren, could
reach their bearts. Né, it was tben the
ricli wore runiniug rougb-shod over tlhe
poor. Well mnay.we expeet, when jus.
tice is deuiauded, te hear such pitiful
wails corne up froni such a source.-
HWcrkignetn (Naêsh vil/e).
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those under construction, out-number,
as thoy will exceed in style, value and

solidity, the buildings which were de-
stroyed by tbo fire in the saine district.

Twenty-siX miles Of streOts are se Ocen-
pied.

IL imust be reernbered that for three

mentheitfter the fire very litle new
%work wvas donc. The wintcr impeded
operations somewlmt, but theo work
went on. Over ail thÙs district the

derricks stanid up likoe Lc mats of
shippiing,., In the west division, where
b00 buildings werc destroyed, there

,wiIl bo this senson oreeted as many
permanent buildings and blocks of
brický, stenie and iron as in any previous

esson were built in Chicago. The
Chicago T,ibuxec, froma which we gather
soini of these facts, adds that tie work-
mon hiave rcfused to strike; that the
ordinary business of the city hats been
uap)recedcnted; that Lie deposits ini tie
savinga banks have inereased since April,
nearly tio millions of dollars; and
that nt no time lbas monéy for commer-
cial or business purposes been searce.
This is a miost wonderful statemnent,
and iL forms a splendid illustration of

the energy and vigor of the American
charictr.-N. Y. Commercial .. dver-
liscr.

WHBE I OES THE GOLD COM E
FIROMi.

This question lias nev'er been sais-
fatorily a-nswered by geolog-i-ts. They
cau sec as far into a -millstone as any-

body, but where the groat deposits or
quarry frota whence the gold cornes
that has been rasped in *partieles and
thx'own tow*Urds tie surface te be rolled
in the sand by the action of rtrning
water, or caugt as prisoners in quartz
rock, while that wvas either in solution
or in condition of palvorizations, is the
probleni. Occasionally such enormous
nuggets tire found, quitecsolitary it seems,
to indicate thcy were brokcen off from
a large mass somewhere and driveti
away in a torrent of gravel whoe on-
ward, upward force wvas irrosistible till
it met wîth counter currents. Thce ld
theory which supposed the precious
metal ivas existing in combination with
others in a gaseous form, and occasion-
ally preeipitated by electricity inte
lumps which orked their way like
moles froi the interior througli stratas
of the earth's compact crust, is now
quite obsolete. An impression is gain-
ing xdvcatcs that gold does atually
exist in great bodies, somewlhere, not
very faîr down, from whence fragments
an(l particles are gra(lua]ly brought up
by acquatie agency. Thisgivesàamore
reasonable explanation of the diffusion
of gold in small p.rticies ail over the
globe.

MACHfNLURY AND LABOR.

(To thse E; of the Ontario Workmna.)

DEAn Sîî,-All the popular inovernents
that have ut any titue agitated the public
mnd, having for their object the bettering
of hurnaxity, soers to have been supportcd
by an instinctive philoaephy hetter feit
than ekplainied hy those intcrested ; and se
at present iith the ixdustrial clasics of the
civilizod orld. in their advance towards
amelioration, there seeins to ho an instinc-
tive tuition impelling the great ariny of
labor towards tise gransd centre of IJnionism
-in other words, the recognition of thse
general identity of iiteret,,àmiog tie great
producing lemients of nxaon is bing daily
realîzed and acted upon by those niet in-
terested. .And this coming togetlhor nmous
*humanity. .Asonbing for this end, by

to Lie present, except in instances wiere, by
faise systems cf econesy, somne succiecd in
saddling thoir. sisare of tic God impliod
duty-ousUai ankind-on tic sisoulders cf
otiers.

But ut all tintes, and history records ne
exception, (wbere famine ors pestilence dd
net prevail,) whcre nAt, upon a lituited-
ansount of physical exertion, wass net able
te provi(le enougli and te spare for bis phy-
sicai vanta. But gencratio n after gonera-
tion, in tIse ucary struggle of inan. againat
lus fellow mats for life and liberty, douvu to
te present, the brain tirougi ail this tise

lias gradually been cetning to Lhe rescue or
relief of Lie muscsle ; se that in this age cf
comparative perfection, -vien vo behold
mans plowing on waters irreapoctive cf
winda or currents, and heiold, aise, the
trisuxpis of steam on ]and ; LIse terrible
power of eiectricity broughît vithin tise
cosupasa of the wil of man, anniiîilatixxg
space ; and contenspiate tlue vast iniprove-
nmonts applied te every science of inu, for
the purpose of reiieving tise physical re-
quirements in tice perution of thc different
calling-wo must trîîly say, tise întdilec-
tual man ha triunîpied over tise pîsysical
mans. In viewing Lis ide of Lie pieture
-nusneiy, Lie progress of mas-Lie tri-
umph of the mental inan-wo must caU iL
brigit, cxceedingly brigit. But let us ask
curseives tie question, wvlo reapa te bene-
fit of tîhe vat inecase arising frenutose
victeries of te msind. Te a certain extent

eresas as Lhe London Times.,.It is ail un-
natural Ling when tIse increase of the
laboring classes is looked uîpon witls feel-
itîgs' of appreisonsion, yeL sncb secmns te ho
thse case ini Brituin by Lisose vise iold the
reins of power. And tiat suchi h really te
case, notivitbstanding lier vat resourcea
and appliances t o rndor tiese resourcea
avuilable for LIse %vante, of man upon. the
lest possible outlay of physical force, ansd
se iL must continue te be under our preoent
sytem of labor. I have -ideavored Le iuy
before yeu sottething of tIse progroe and
present prosperity of Lie greatest industrial
cenxmunity Lise vorld has er seen. In
thtis picture you can belîold Lise tri u nis of
Lhe mental mass in production superceding
but net ligitenixmg labor. Tic agriculturists
trio reima-in to tillthLIe lande of England Le-
day, isave ast muci' reaseon to cottîplain of
long heurs and bard work as their fatiers
lad before te steai plougli or reaping
mxaching droeo ialf their nuuîshors froin tIse
farina.

Ne mater froin wliat stand point I viow
tîso introducetiotn of iabor-aavîng machinery,
so-caled-but more preperly, labor auper-
cediag naciiary-as at present. applied,
tise more 1 an convinccd tisat if there is
net a reform of te systeti of labor te im-
proveinents of tise age muiet prove an un-
nitigated cvil, inaitcad of a blessîng, Lo te
great usasa of iuntanity, by creating a sur-
plusa of laborera and consequent depopula-

ion. Lot us take as an instance a land
Lie operative clas de, but te s very limited! that bas sent legions of ber sons and dauigî-
extent. Wilontstterbutebv ors Le tise four vinds cf heaven-poor
brougit into existence large nosproductive Ireland. Behold lier a century ugo vith a
jufluentiai speculative classes, xiddiemen teeming population of 8,000,000 seuls, turn-
amaýsaing princely fortunes in amazingly ing Lie Emerald sod witi Lie ancient tey,
aie'rL spacea of ime, seothat Lie blessing ite primitive spade of Erin-rcaping their
that hsave made production witin a century bharvests viti Lie anciont iook, and tlresh-
fifty percent. greater upon Lie satine amutnut ing tic grain from their gatiered sheaves
of physical outlay, has done notling but witi Lise primitive flail-amsd notwitistand-
croate a. vat amounit of rings-provision ing Liese primitive means of production,
rings, mney rings, banking frauds, etc.,- tIe sons and daugiters of Erin enjoycd the
ail vultures hovering about Lie prostrate fifillment of Lie promise ini tiose days to
carcasa cf labar, until their greed bas ho- Lie fuileat extent, by having enongli and te
cene alnicaL intolerable. spare by Lie swcat cf Lîeir faces-poverty,

1 wil now give a few figures froxu statîs- a rarity ; abject suffering frot want net
tics relating Le Lite prosperity and progrm tolerated.' And now look at depopuisted
of the country thut may justly ho styled Ireland of L-day, witih arely 4,00,000 cf
Lie parent cf inventions - England-a lhem inhabitants renîaining.* Tie God cof
country Liat lias enjoycd uaexampled Nature asiles on Lie heautiful lansd as hie-
prosperity for somos ycams back, especially nignly as ever, Lie lovelinesa and associa-
in bier ceai atnd ion trade. England cx-t. ions are ns issvitiug and ondearing as evor,
ported coal in 1850 Le Lie amount cf lier sod is as verdant as ever, lier soul as
3,300,000 tons, wiich in 1870 had increased capable of giving forth lier inerease as ever
te 11,400.000 tons, while Lie iîîning popu- -au item natural beauties and capabiitios
lation during Lie saine period hbas incrcased sIe teall rotains, wriich are now assisted by
leas9 Lian fifty per cenL, la 1850 Lie expert aIl Lic appliances of modemn civilization.
of pig iron was 141,000 toas, and in 1870 And whitL is Lise resuit? Extremes cf pov-
752,600 tons. The expert of bar and rail-i erty and streaxus of wealtlit; the poor-house
read iron ogetier in 1850 amounted to a necessity and an established institution
469,400 tons, wbiio in 1870 tIse items of of Lie land ; and stililishe people fiee frot
bar, belL, angle and rod iron amtounted Le Erin wiLi unabated flow, as thouigi fleeing
322,000 tens alone, while raiiroad iran had frein a plage-and ruly, for tise namne of
reached thse enerîssousa aut of 1,060,000 Lie piague l, unjuat and unequal distribux-
tons. And vo bave tuas enorînous increase ion of laber and iLs resulta.
of prcduction witis legsa tan 50 per cent. But this state of Lîings cunnot always
increase in Lie population in those branches exist ; extromos of poverty and wealti are
of trade. If we take - Lhe cotton and not Lhe normal conditions of ma. The
voollen trades tic increase in production instincts a 't present nsoving Lie musses cf
is equsaiiy as triking, wti notiiing 11ke a sun vil ere long prove 'more potent to
corespoadixtg incroeso f operative labor ; ameliorate Lie condition of society Lian aul
in fueL, Lie population in Lie cotten dis- dite classaphilanthropy cf Lihe age, and nie-
tricts is doclining, and tise number of vise Le preperly adjuat te systema eof so-
paupers rcquiring aid in nîidstinmmer in ciety tian auIl Lie piilosopiîy possesscd by
Lisose districts exceeda by hiany tousanda Lie stivans cf our tise.
Lie nuisîber ia mid-wiater ia 1865. While Feeling that 1 bave already trespassed
a vicw t teo export figures of tiose coin- tee muci upout your space, I wiil close.
modities revvais te foloviug fueLs, Liat the Yours faitiùilly,
tetal exporta for sevea montlisa, endiag July JOr H zwMr.
31, 1872, are smore Liais double Lie exporta
cf 1851, anid Lie exporta cf 1872, over Lie CIGARMAKERS' STRIKE.
iigily prosperous year. of 1865, vil ho
littîe, if ut al,ý short of tise vîole expert of (To tMe Editoîr f tise (httario iWorkminalb.)

1851. Iu 1870 Lie average moxtily expert Sp,-The Cigarinakers' of this city have
cf ctton yarn amounted te 15,500,000 for somte ime past fcit tiscir psy Lu ho in-
pounda, of cottoîs pieco goods 272,000,000 udequate toe 'enahl iettIosLaneet tise in-
yards, cf voollen cloth 2,700,000 yards, creasimig.rates of Lie tinies, snd at a special
imd cf vorsted gooda 19,000,000 yards. meecting iîeld on the 25Li of Septeimber, iL
For Lise firet six montha cf Lîis yeur Lie urus nnanimusuay resolved te ask for un
nsontîily expert of cotton ya-n bas averaged advaxsce on Lie senie of pricesalready paid,
16),600,000 pounda, .of cotton piece gooda 'or strike, provided iL ivas net grunted.
284,000,000 yards, of, vollen clotîs 2,300,- And isence, in fustherunce of tîsat esolu-
000 yards, and of versted gooda 29,800,000 ion, a formiai demand for an advance was
yards. I find by reference Lo Lise Regis- madIe on Tuesday, October lat, andI with
trur-Generai's report for Lie quarter emding Lvo exceptions, Mr. F. Drouillard andI Mr.
Juste 30ti, Liat Lie excess of birtlus over Chus. Sehucîs, resulted in a refusul on thc
deatha in Engiand antI Wales Nvas 87,707, part cf Lie enîployera te concede Lie de-
or 965 per day. The detuiis of bis-ts nd lmand. Hence te strike.
deatis revoul sente significunt facts. There 1 append a copy of tIse note addressed ta
bas been a gre at increase of niarriagesansd Lie emnployers, aa their soply, whiclt Wil,
birtisa tbrouighuut Lie eai sud iromi dis- I think, fufly explain the mater. Trust-
tricts. la Lie factory districts there las ing you wili insert Lis,
been neitier imcrease nom decrease te speuk I remain fraternaly,
of, viile %in te rural districts tise popula- Wua. Y. ToD»,
tion is decreaaixtg, as iL has been for te *Oliaim'nan Vigilance 6onmittee.
ast forty yesars. But Lie naturai increase Note addressed tIotise .Emplu yers.

is moe stItan' couterbalanced by an emi-0
gration cf 89,213 porsons during tic saine Tomante, Octeber lat, 1872.
poriod. IL will ho scen thut ut this imne af GENnrEbrmsf,-In presentiug tItis matter
unparalleled prosarity li tie mining andI for youm considoration and approval, w.
mnsf&ctusriusg ilîdutries of Great Britain, tylis.iLte be understaed tat vo do se
tiere ià iardly remunerative wark- for tIse front actual mecesity, andI net fros assy
existing Iabering population, ant tuis leseodesire Lu disturb te amicublo relations
evident LthIte prospet cf any increase in now exitiug betwcen us as employers and
tise iorking classes is viewed vith appre- omployees.
Iseasion by suci orgaxta *of Lie moasoyed in- Ploçuse note thse inequality that exista ini

the prices paid for our laoer and the rate
we have to pay for tihe necnsmaries of life-
provisions, fuel, houise rent, &c.-yoju will
flnd that; we eau barely inake hotu onde
meet, leaving noe margin in case cf siclusoa
or any casuality.

You 'will also observe that wbcreas Lie
price of the necesqaries wo consme have
increascd in inany cases twenty per cent.,
in our roquent ve nsk for in incroase of
ten, and in soûlxe instances only ive. .
*Trusting that yoit will give this your

earlîest consideration, and confer a favor
by returning aai aswer hy tIse Sth mast.,

NVe romain, respcctfully, on beliaif of our
Shopmates and Union,

O. REINIIOLD.
H. Srmox.

Cigarmakers' Comanttece Rooma, F
Trades' Asembly Hall.

Reply te Mcs.88 O . Reilthokel, IL. Simn,
P. Kearitey.1

GENÏLEM.%EN,-In rcply te yurs of yes.-
terday, asking Lie advastce of wrages, we
have to say that we ]lave fully consicicredi
the inater, and usuci regret having te sssy1
that owing to Lhe higls pricos of tohacco, as
well as tise iow coat at wlsîchel cigars are arn
portcd front countries afl'ording much.
cheaper hubor, are against us as manufac-
turera. Having te compote, we find it im-
possible te grant an advance on Lie prîces
uve are already paying-a, cireumstance we
much regret; but still feel you will agree
with -us tiat if we cannot empioy our capi-
Lal to advantage in nanufacturing cigars
here; we must cease te do no, and endeavor1
to find a paying enterprise elsewhcere, or in
sorno other way.

Yours respectfuily,
C. P. REID & Co.

PATHETIC LIVES.

Crazy fBlack Dick was tenaille hy which
a benevolent negro,% ho died the otîser day
in Harrisburgh, Pa., -%vas known. He was
an idiot. Ho seenied to have but one in-
pulse, and very littIe mind. How ho lived
-%ve do not know, but hie should have had a
pension froxu the State and a gold modal
from the Rloyal Humane Society, and aIl
thse orders ever inventcd Ie reward those
wio devote theniselves Le the puiblic wvel-
fare. For Crazy Black Pick gave bis whole
attention to warning people off the railway
track when a train %ças coming. How many
lives lie saved eaunover be known, but hie
was faithful te bis sclf-iznposed duty. Once
sorne officers of Lthe road efferod uta a free
ride to Pittsburgh, and Dick accepted iL.
But when hoe geL back lho was grieved to
heuar that a child liad been killed in hus ab-
sence, and Pick nover afterwards loft bis
pont until relicved by dcathL To us Liere
in seoething exquisitely pathetie in such a
life. Very few ideas conld geL into Dick's
pour head, but the sielf-sacriicing life of the
poor feflow with Le clouded intellect was
immesurably more sublime than the nost.
brilliant life of self-seeking in the world.
Hore waa an intellect scarcely superior te
that of a brute ennobled by a purpose as
sublime as that of ain amgel.

Tlscre is another story wviich we may
have toid in tthese colunas before, but which
deserves to be sot alongayide tuis one of Pick.

In Rock Island, Illinois, tîsore was, a few
ycars ago, and perhaps aie is ticre yet, a
woman iwho had been put ln for insanity.
IL is thc inhuinan custosu of people ini some
parts of the country to confine lunatica in
jails. At tihe ine wc aaw bier se iad
been there for yoars, anid we could net fina
that anybody knew te whon isle belonged
or ut iwhose instance sho iad been confined.
This oid wonan did not ]lave a coUllu tha
women's departnient, but in tIse iîucn's.
Shie was calied "TIse Methor," and woro
round lier neck a ehnsy wooden crosi tiat
liad been wiittled by senie prisoner. Her
whole Liime nus employed in caring for Lie
prisoners; aie patched their clatîtes and
darned their soeks and nursed tlsem in
sickness. Tiselisardened crininals voiner-
ated lier, and if any m-atu had darod moleat
"lTise Mother," hoe would ]lave found
plonty ready te defend lier. Her celi-door
sL4o-op-n,>-nd he walkcdeu. amAeng lb
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THE (IREXP SUSPENSIONBRIDGE

Work on the Euit River Bridge, botween
New York and Brooklyn, is rapidly pro-
gressuu4r. The caissonl on the New York
aide isnoLw cornplûed, and the superstruc-
ture or towver ]tas reached the lieigit of 24.
fect ahove high water, 800 cubic yards' of
inasonry being laid overy week. There arc;
about fifty mon employed on the structure,
and they are il nder the peisonal supervision

of four en iners hcaded by Colonel Roe-
blinc. veytig possible la dolle by
stein. Thestone cormnsfrorn Maine, and
is stored at Rod Hook, Long Island, imme-
diatoly opposite (iovernor's Island. A scow
plies between the structure ' and the Island
every daX. From the scow, the atone in
lifted by ateans to the dock. where, at a
certain point, 1.wo tracks corne together.
The tone is placed on twvo cars and con-
veyed to the structure, te the top of which.
it is raised and îlaced in its proper position
by ineans of steain derricks. Thon the
spaces are iillod up with concrete composed
of cernent, sand, and gravol. Even this is
rnixcd by nsachinery. A revolving shaft is
iused to perform this operaf ion, which in,
found to be înuch more thorougli and
economical than it could 1 ossibly ho done
by hand. Aiter this structure is conspletcd
the next stop will probahly ho the building
of anchorages on the New York and Brook-
lyn aides. These will cadih b 800 foot in-
land froin the towers, the New York0one ai
the corner of Water aiid Dover streets, and
the Brooklyn anchorage at the corner o;
James and Mercein streets. -Scié #stlfic
.4mericat.
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TEE SIN(CER AS A NURSE.

TEM =ErIKQ 139rWEEN MEritAND MER WOUND&D
IUSBASD.

Pauline Lucca, the renewned prima donna,,
ia now ini New York, and will for a season de-
light American cars with bor songs. lier hua-
band waa"a lieutenant in the Prussian army,
and At oe of the battlis Around Metz was
aeriously wounded. The meeting betweeù her-
self amd ber husbaud, as ho lay on his bed,
dangerously weunded, àa thus described by a
Germai paper:

Madame Lucca entered, and her eyes aought
the husband she loved se wel; but what a
scone of wr.tched tnsas met ber gaze 1In aa
amail, stuffy iroom stood a bed, fitted by its
aize duly for a cbild. On il lay the formn of a
mai at lesat six feet inibeight, with bis loe
hanging down over the end of the bedstead,
Ia beac and face almost entirely concealcd

with wrappers and bandages, anid bis moutli
and note awolen, snd the clor of lead.,

"In that may husband?" asked Makame Luc.
e, in a quivoriflg voice.

"lThat is laeutenant von Rhadon-yos."
She sank down upon a chair and coversd ber

face with ber bands.
«'Madame," eaau the surgeon, ini a tone of

gentie reproof, I should net have brought
you ini hors lad nt your busband oten told
me that you were a woman of extraordinary
strength of mnd.

Mme. Luces arose. Rer face was pale, but
lier demeanor resolute.

IlMy husband shall nt be nistakcni me,"
the said, with a determined look, approacbing
the bed. "«Adolph," she wbiapered, l'yeur
Pauie is here."

"Re ia still asleep, » observed the stnrgeon.
'But bis eyes are wide open," ahe replicd.

"Only the lef t oye ; the nervea of that oie
bave been torn by the shot, he cannt close it
agini, any more than ho cau move the lashes ;
ho ia deaf ia the left ear; he bas ne power
eitber over the lait aide of *his mouth, or the
left aide of-is face generally."

Il And will this always romain so ?"I in-
quired bis wife anxiously.

The surgeon sbrugged bis sboulders, and re-
plied, "lWe muât bope for the but."

IlPaulie" sighed the patient, with a
longue injured by the ahot.

"Madame, bo ki.nd enough to stop beiid
the head o! the led," said the surgeon rapidly,
in a low tons. IlYour husband, the Baron,
is on the. point of waking, and the suddeî
ight o! you would be too muai for hm."

Thes ick ma moved ; the aurgeon sat down
by the. bedaide and feit is pulse. "You have
been asleop % long time, Baron. Do yenfeel
et al relieved?"

IlA littie," murmure the patient, "I bavo
had another pleasant drenm."

"About your wfe? yon prononced ber

"Yes, about my Palie; 1 5w ber bodily
a my bedaide. She was weeping, ad whis.
pered, 'Adolph."'

"And supposig your i:ream sbould tira,
out true ?" said the surgeon, sounding bis
way,

IlI would sooner blie," replied the ick
ma, vwith a mouruful smie, Ilthat an angel
haad corne down to me from 11gb Heaven
aboye."

Ris wife, profoundly moved, could restrain
herseif no longer. 11Adolph !", ah. exclaimed
in a voice choked with tears, as abs saik dowi
onhler kiea by bis bed.

W. il nt dwell furtber on the acene of
their meeting. The aurgeon bad to restrain,
to consle aid te tranquiize the two. By re-
aorting to the argument that the. war had
rende red thouSands till more wretched, he
aucceeded in retoring the yonng wilo te ber
composure and even ber good spirits.

IlMay my husbaid take anytblag ?"Ilah.
nqurcd. I b ave brougt a case with com-

*pressed vegetable." She sighed involuntarily
as she mentioned this omineus vegetarian dEt.

Il "At present oly coffe," suad the patient
halM inarticulatelY coffée, coele! nothing

IlOh ! I amn vory great at tlat , i se cried,
in perfect good spirits .once more. -"Yen
sall have as fragrant Macba as you ever drank
with me ai Hiflers !"

The surgeon sent immediatoly for a coffee
machine, and in a quarter o! au hour tbe Mo-
cha was teamibg in the cupa. Tise sick min
-as M*n. Lucica relates hera! with great
atisfaction-lct her pour ot ilve caps of it

opeued. A meagrc-looking individuel, in
dreaaing gown cf a large. fiowr d pattera, and
a akuil cap on bis bead, preaonbed himsif.

1I require yois te glve me iwe airy mooinsanad
bbreo o! your se! test lods. * * * Ah!1 y;u
do netunuderstand 1 Bonit Tregbian. Then L
will show yen thai wbat n'as paid for me ut
sebooln'as net tlrown away." H1oiýopon shO
explainsd lan.the purent vernacular, uccordiug
toe seuily intelligible system cf Toussaint
Langeusohoidi, that abo wonld pay whatever
Le chese te, demand for thc moonsanad the
lods; shotld ho,, bowevor (aise contned),
tbink fit te pretend wiih ber, as niil othera,
tisai he was lard of nnderatandiag, abs would
bave him and ail bis lot buried ou nt ate e
areet ai bise shortest notice. Te provo bhs
power abs possessed abc sbowed this brgbtly-
flowered ladividual in the skuil cap'bbc posa
ahc hud obtalaed £rom Ceint Eulenbnrg. Tise
effeet n'as drostie. The gorerrameni officiai
instantiy drew in is boras ; le pluced two o!
lis lest rooms aid bîrse bareawth clean bed-
cbothes and n'oil-atuffed feathbelds at bis
disposai e! se dangerous a lady Re cortaly
dotnded ai enermmus prices; but Madame
Luce& paid lb la glitbemlag friedriche d'or n'ibb-
ont laggiiig. This appeared te impresa hM
dseply.

The removal e! the aidk mai aid thse entry
cf lia extrcmely healtby wife, n'itb bier maid
aid île compressed vegtablos, bock place the
saiesvenlag.

1 'There, Adolp, " ase observed, wibh a cor-
tain pride te bier buisband, os le ait îp la bis
sofi bcd, "ibtis bleasing would nover lave fal-
lea to your lot lad I ici understood a littls
French."

For ben duys did ah. tend the patient nitb
trie dovoien. Deapite the feurful miama
produced ly île !estsriug e! île wouad aIe
neyer left bis bedside. Rer maid dia tise coek-:
ing, sud teamed every day a qumntiby, pre.!
scribe*d by tle physicien, o! the compressed
vegetablos, wlicb had te le biken in a very
liqnid form by île patient, n'bose condition
coatinued gradually te improve overy day.

ANl ECCENTRIC FRENCH DUEL.

Among the rominiscences bold of t14 Franco
Prussiaenn'ur isihe account o! a curions duel
between two sibordinate efficers la île
French army.

"lYen latend te figît a duel, eh?" asked
the commandant.

IlYon, Cooel. Werds have pasaed n'hicb
<an only le wiped eut by biood. W. don't
nIte opusafor cowards."

«"«Vsry n'ell, you salilfigît, luti h muat le
la ibis wuy : Take your cabines, place your-
selves on a lino !acing Malmaison, n'bere bthe
enemy la. You will march upon their garmi'
azen n'th equal stsp. Wisen snfficienly neur
their pests yen will bleu ire upon ihem. The
Prussians w'rn repiy. You continue te ad-
vaice and fime. When eue fouis tise obler rnuy
tun upoa bis heels; and bis retreat ahal bc
eovored by eue of my cempaies."

The matter was rranged us tle command-
ait had dictabed. At twenby puces frei tise
walls e! Malmaison oeso! île adversaries n'as
wounded, aaggered, ad foîl. Tise cuher ra
to hm, raiaed hlm up, and carried hlm off on
bis sheiders umid a perfect hiil-sborm o!
balls-bIth, tisencsfortb, entiled to the
greatest hlor and respect frein the whoio

egiment.

TRUSTING GOD.

Oristiaus migbt avoid muaI trouble and
inconvenience if tisey would only believe wbat
they pm0oss, tisai God is mle te make thein
hippy witboub aaytbing aise. Tley imagine
tisati f such a dear frlend n'ere te die, or suaI
and snchb bîcsinga n'ere removed, tley should
ho miserable ; wisereas Goe an mile 1cm a
tlousuid times happier without thein. To
mention my ows case: God bas leui depriv-
iug me o! eue mercy after another ; lut me eue
la reaiovod, be lias cera ne uand 6Usd up is
place. Noi' wisen I arn a cripple, aid net
able te nieve, I arn huppier tlan exer I n'as irn
my life before, or ever expected te le ; aid if
I lad believed ibis bweniy years ugo, I migît
have bssu apared muci aaxiety. Il Ced bad
oily told me soe tinte go tisat le n'as about
te make me as hippy as I celd b. la tuis
n'orld, And bIen lad bold me hae sloulè begi.n
by crlppling masi ail rny limba, and rmenviug
me frein my usual sources o! eajeyinent, I
aitouid have tisougisi h a vecy strauge mode of
accornplisbing bIla purposu. Aid yct bon' la
his wisdow, made manifeat aven la thia!

Vltbeut regard, tp temporaturo, ,or* tinte, or
place-4 aay ibis pressais a spectacle wbichis i
toc diabeartenlag te lecoômical. Oas cannot
amie at the Young girls -Who are Oie dy-
REavon Islp bbem-to b. wxves and motheon 1

A DISCONSOLATE SHOWMAN.

A Western sbown wîunas exhibiting a giant-1
esa whso kept the seles in tle vicinity o! sixi
lundred pouada. 5h. n'as, "11k. boaveniy1
pentures, large and fai," snd proved a veryJ
profitable card. In order tht iheso volumin-
eus and profitable charmea boula lot le se-
questered frem in u, île sbon'man sscured a1
life intereat linbhm by marriage. Unfortun-1
abely bis, bride iickeîed unto deth, and ai
council e! phybiciansdeclamed hum rocovery im-i
possible. The discouseiate showman wunderod1
ente!f ils village whers 1'unmorcifcil disasaer "1
lad oertakon hlm, aid beaning ovor a fonce,
gave way te a flooda o! teara. A sympatbetioj
by-atmndem, leunning île canuse! bis grief, ut-i
temptid consolation ly depictiug whut tils
future might have la store fer hlm. «'Oh,"
said the paeudo n'idewer, " thatis lail vory
well, lui tho ihing lIai n'ornes me ian whai I
arn te do nov>. Yen se sh's se big lIai I'm
peetered te bin' n'leiler I'd boiter ceax ber
labo a gravoyard te dis, or get up iwo expengive

fuinerals."

A WORD FOR TEE W[FE.

TIers la miel good sense aid tmuh n th îe
rcmark o! a medeat autbor, ihut ne mai ever
pmspered lanbbcen'orla n'ithont the co-opera-
tien of bise'if e. If ase nites in mutual
endeuvema, or ewrds bis liber wiib un
eudearing enile, wiih wbt confidence bc wil
reacri te bis merchundîse, or bis farm ; fiy
over lande, sail ever sous, meet difficulty, or
encounter danger, if ho oiby kin'ws ibat le
is net apcading liestsreaghin l van, but that
lia labor will le ren'vardod ly tbiswesn'eocf
home. Solitude and disappeinimeni enter tle
histery o! svsry man's life ; and ho la but bal!
provided for bis voyage n'ho flua but an
associate for his hippy heurs, wbile for bis
unaappy moments o! darbesas ne sympabliz.
hng partuer la prepared.

WHIRLPOOILS OF FILlE.

Net long ines, île waîier cf Raritan bay
n'as improguated n'lul phosphorons. Tise
n'beie bay n'as coversd witl phosphorescent
lubbles. TIsse bnhIbea were about the size
e! peas. They ceuld bo so ozing from the
bottom o! îhe bay te il. depuis o! tismo fot.
TIers n'as s fir n'ind, aid as thoen'ater broIe
againsi bhe bots mdingaitacler, Il seomed
to, cover ubein nith a spray O!fn'hite irs.
Theb eb for miles n'as fringed n'ltb a broad
ribbon of phosphorescent lighi, and tise piera,
d.luged wtl ils buninng wster, seerned like
break-waters o! illurninmied aabasier.

The spiasbing o! oams stired np amal
n'hiipools o! ire. At Richsmond Valley, Mr.
LaForge's Newfouidaîd dog jumped ite
iilumiaated ses, tirring np groat eddies o!
whbite lighi. Whon the dog r-appeared on
the beach, bis shaggy bide shone like tbe
sainladss o! a ballt daneer under a stroug
calcium ligît.

Frohbiy bIe Most leutiful igu n'ras an
immnense sahool o! terrified mosabunkers.
Millions o! tIsse golden fiaI dasied over bis
n'ster is nosping cireles, 111e ciccus riders.
The face of the bay for buadreds o! feet
sceered liko an enemmons revolving pla-n'heel..
Noir theshabestise nater seesned o! 'a milky
cler.Tise white seemed te le reflected in
clouds , and tise air seemcd te le surcharged
with eleebricity. Sîset lightning dauoed ou
tIc cloua in the West, aid an unnaturul
quietuexsareigned inuths bey.

Thse phenornenu lastsd from nias o'eleck la
bhc eveuing until bisme in tise merning, n'ben
lb died un'ay. t n'as moat brillimni about
idulnght.

AN ORIGINAL FISE STORY.

There is a colored akeptic living neur Pauola,
Miss., wiso treuts religion n'ith more ioviiy
thbm slemnity, aid who fishes on Sunday.
Being remonstrated n'th some wecks ugo, le
replied irrevereuily tht le would go the nexi
Sunduy morning "'bofome Ced gets up, and
catch a nice.string !ciaIs." AccordinçIy, on
the follon'ing ýinnday meming. ho repaired ber
the baiks o! tise Tallabatchie river, vory emly,
aad ihreW bis baited hoek and lins lu tise
treain. Scarcely lad le doue se, n'hoa bloc.

was a violent struggle ai lis book, and a coun-
ter pull frmein shsiore brenght te tise surface
o! tie watec a luge cafiah, whicl fonnd voie.

SA TWO-MINUTE SERMON TO GIRLS. [

"LaIdies-Caged birds cf beautiful plumage,
but sicky looka-pale pets o! the parler, who
vegitate ln anussnbealthy atmosphere, 1k. tase
pobate germinating in a dark eqlar, wly do
yen Dlot go eut mb bisheopen air aid warm
aunsib'ce, and add lustre te your oves, bloom
te your cheeks, and siastieity te your -stops,
and vigor te yeur frames ? Take czards;
rua up the bll on a wager, and deowi agala
for fun ; roam tls fields, climb tihe fonces, leap
the ditchos, wade the brooks, and, aftor a day
o! exhilurating oxeraise, aid unreatrained
liberty, go home wi$h an appetit o acquired by
healthy enjoynsenb. The beautiful andlom-
ing youngi lady -roay-cheeked and bright-
eysd-who oaa dama a stocking, moud ber owa
frocks, comnd a regunent of pats aid bot.
tles, feed tle pige, milli the cowa, mad le a lady
wben required, la the girl that young mon are
la quest o! for a wife. But you, pining, scow-
ed.up, waap-waisted, dol*-drcscd, consump.
tien.n ertgaged, music murdering, sud novel-
dovourlag daughters o! fashien and idiones-
yen aes ne more fit for matrimony tbai a puilet
la te lock after a brood o! fourteen chiekens.
The truth in, my dear girls, yen waît las
fabionablo reairuint, and more liberty of
action; more kitchei sud lesa parlr ; moe
log exercise aid lesa sofa ; moe pudding aud
leua piano; more frankiessanmd less mock
modeaty. Loosen your waist strings, aid
breathe pure atmosplsre, aid become soins-
ibingas good aid leautif ni asiature deigned."

RE WILL SWEAR.

A etory is told o! two. prominent ministers
of Newport, tle favorite New Englunfi summer
resort, wbich la tee, good te le test. Rev.
Dr. T. o! the Trinitarlai Congregaionai
Churcb, aid 11ev. Mr. B. of . le Unitarian,
being on tle lest torms, wsre o day iavited
te dline ai bhe boise o! a mutual friend. Mr.
B., for some reason, faiied te corne, and soe
oe t the table teck occasion týi remark upo n
ils excellent qualities.

««Ycs," aaid tle doctor, "«ho in a very fins
man, but isn't it a pity he wil awear ?"

"Mr. B. swear 1XVbat do yen mean ?"l
n'as the general exclamation frein al ides.

'«Mr. B. la a very fine mai," perszted the
doctor, "but I arn sorry te say ho sometirnes
swears."

Being pressa for an explanation, le finally
yieided. Somoe urne hefore, the iwe lad been
eut 11shing tegeiher, aid as tbe doctor sbood
on one rock, le Isard some conversation b.-
tweon Mr. B. and a fisherman, who were ut a
litile distance front each other. Ths fisherman
said,-

"l 've get a d- goed bite."
"'Se have 1," aiswered Mr. B.

W-P" Yen se.," persisted the doctor, «Itht
thongl Mr. B. ia a very finema, ho will
s3wear."

A NATION OF LIARS.

The isband of Ceylon la very beantiful, tbe
scenery lovely, aid bhs soul productive la
spices and muny hindi of fruits; iudeed, it sa
eaid thut ilb alone mgbt produce aufficient
coffée for tle coîsumption cf the outire world.
Tii. natives, however, are far fromn pleasing ;
tley are generaliy o! short stature, very
effemiuate-booking, apathmeic, and snchb lars
blat lb la impossiblô' te depend upen ibeir

Word. If tley may buti repose for hour of ter
leur under a tree, with a piece cf lreîd fruit
beside them, tley scein te cire for lutile eisc.
Tii. men wear iheir hair turned up behind
wibb a comb, tle bigt of the. comb deuotlag
île raik cf tle wearer. This, and bhe sau
features, gives tlemn altogebiser snch an effemi-
nauto ppearance that it is difficuit for an
Enropean te distinguisis biem freon the
femalesa

A viaibor lately entered oesof bbe scisools,
aid* seeing a rosv of beys sitting witl ticir
backs towards lim, and oaci wibis a comb la
bis heud, uncoisciousiy aaksd if beys and girls
were ecuated together. On. o!f te natives
of high r«ank was latcly called on to glive evi-
douce ut a trial, and awore snch complets fais..
boode that leon'as imprisoued for perjury.
Ho appliid te tise Engliah goeonor, and witb
surprise asked wly he should le punished for
wbat bis people did.

"My fatser," ho said, "nas a liar, and My
grand!uther was a lium, aid my great.grind.
fabber vas %s hum, and woare sU liars, lb la
île cuiteo!o my country. Wby sbouid I b.
punished ?"

The time-hoîored practiceofo a ycuîg lady
winning a pair of goves'by kissing n somno-
lent ld geubloiaan may be described on bis
part as kidnapping, aid on bers as kidl-

grin i
'I go tbrough my work,» reprovingly asub

btse neodle to the idie boy. "lBut nlot ilil
yo're pssshod'throigh, " triumpbantly roplied
the litile boy te thse noeie.

Au exclsungo gives the aubstanceofe the
verdict of a recout coroiscr's jury on a xniu
who diod in a eate o! inobiltion :-I-" Deuth
by banging-round a rum.shop. "

A would.beo sicide in Maino ia going te sue
tIse apothecary wbo aold him arrowreot inabead
of arsenic, for obtaining mouey under fais.
pretences.

They do business witb despatcb in Taxas.
A main vho hnd lost a valuablo mare reveived
the foilowing telegraphic despabch : "Mire
hore. Come get bier. Thie! hung."

A tipsy atubtterer, trying te walk on un iey
pavement, exclaimed, "'Very a-esingulîr,
w-w-wbenever water freezes, it ahvaya
fr-fr-freczesi with the sippery aide up."

IlO my dear 1 tIers is a most lovely set-
pin, ear.rings, sud lreast.pin, Do go bay
thon.-" Ys, mny dear: I mean te go Ly
ubein as fast as possible."

Fashion in sometbing tht causes Bebaey,
tho servant girl, wbo goca baroheaded al ths
week, wheî the sun ia shining, te weir glovos
and carry a parasol on Sunday, when it la
cloudy.

"Pa, are yen stili growing ?- No, Fransk.
What makes yon bhinkaso ?"-" Becauso the
top of your bead in coming througÈ yeur
bair." .

A grecer was complainlag that several boxes
o! candies bad besu stoien from him, of whicb
ho could get ne trice-wben a customer ad-
vised hlm te bcofo good cleer, as the candies
would undouhtedly soon corne te lighb.

A brdhen-hearted widower in Indianapolis,
bas erected a pins slab over bis wile's grave,
and presented a ins piano te the girl who was
kid to him dnring bis affictions.

Old Scotch lady-" Tuk' a enuif, ir !" Gen.
min (with large nasal prornonbory, idigna-
tien-" 'Do I look like a rinuffer ?" Old lady

-" Weil, I canna jist say yen do, though 1
main say ye bas grand accommodations.»

Long ago, at a dimier-tabie ia Massachu.
sets, agentleman remarked that A-, wbo
îsed te hoe given te sharp practice, was getiîg
more circumspect. IlYes," rspled Judgo
Hoare, "bie bas reachsd the superlative of
hife. -es began by seeking te get on ; then ho
sought te get hour ; and new b.e is trying to
get boisa."

An Arkansas paper aays thît ons citizen of
tht Stute, eigbby-ibree years of âge, lately
married a blooming widow of thirty-five; aid
that another Arkaisian, ninety-eight, boss un-
fortunate than bis younger fellow citizen, on
the saino day, feU down stairs aid broke bis.
neck.

During 'the lite ceafereuce at Worcester,
Mass., says in exchaîge, the followiugclialoguo
was cverheard betweeî twe newsboys : 'I say,
Jim, ivbat's ths meaîing of se many minis-
ters being alitegether ?" "Wby,". answcrcd
Jim, scornfully, Ilbhey always meet once a
year te swop sermons."

Splibting the diffrence-A young man ask.
ed his sweetheart if Le might le permitted te
kis ber, and give ber an affectionate bng.
IlNe," suid as, I cin't allew that ; but l'Il
tell yen wbat I will do; l'Il aplit thc difl'er-
once wth you-yen may kisa mn *, ad L'Il hug
yen.,,

A New York journal, la speuking of the
magie strains of a laid orgai,sasys-" 1 Vhen
ho playod 'Old Tray,' we noticed eleven pnps
sittiug in front of bis machine on their
hiaunches, brushing away thse teurs frein tbeir
cyca iih their forepaws."

Cnffy said he'd rather die iu a railrondl smash
up titan a steasîboat hurst iip, for tbis reason:
IlIf yen gets off ati smashed upl. dar yen is;
but if yen goba blowed up on the boat, whar
la yen ?",

The learncd Dr. West, living niarried a
lady by the naine o! Exporience, who ivas very
tuBl, being asked what ho thiougî,t o! tic mur-
rîed state, ho replied, that «'«by long Experi-
once ho lisd found It a gond thing te be mar-
ried."

A lady wio lad recccîby given cach of!lier
femai. servants a pair o! bier cast.off alose,
fonnd the folloveing impromptu on bier chîm-.
ber muntelpiece ene merising :

"MHow carettil should our înlistress bc,
The narrow way to choose,

WIen al the maids ivitîn thebouse
Are vlking ln hcr alos

An -editer wroto à lecding article on tle fair
sex, in tise course o! which le said, "lGirls o!
seventeen or eighbeen are fond o! beaux."
XVicn the paper wvas issued, hoe was rather
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MucJuaGE. -Glue, water, aud throe percent.
'of itrie âcid adheres 'ral ta matailia sua faces.

Ha ir.brashes should ha froqacati>'washoda
in some alcaline solution, 'aud thoroughly
dried..

PLuS' CÂiE.-Nina potindsaifoflur, aine
tegg, throe pounde of sugar, one pint af yeast,
osle spoonful cf rosewater. Spice ta yaur
tasto:- wt witb milk.

SnasoxLnanf.-Ta prevent thé smoking ai
a lamp, soak the wick inatrong vinçegar, and
,dry it weaU befare yen use it ; it wiil thon
huma bright and lear, and ampi>' repay you for
the trifliig labar.

FPRESERIl1hO STUFFED ANIMALS 'ririouT

ARSENiC -Rab the flash aide of the skia with
a composition ai one pounti of tabacco ashaes,
hall a pound ai alum, and twa paunds of dry
slakod lime.

CLEANING OIL PAINT.-Whiting la botter
tItan saap. Use warm wster and a piece o!
sot flanctel. Afterwsr4s wash coes»and rab
dry with chamois.

HAEI>ENINO,î WOOlD TOt PULLEYS.-Àfter a
'roodon paile>' 15 turneti and rubbod smooth,
bail it for about iglt minutes in olive oUl,
then aller it te dry, aiter which it wili ulti.
mately become alutot as bard as copper.

BLEAcHIiNO FzTnnES.-Firat aies» froza
graasy mater, then place tho feathers inaa
dilate solution ai bi-obromate ai potassa, to
which a amati quantity ai nitria acid bas been
added. The greeniali deposit ai chromic ses-
quioxido wich ensues ma>' be rcmoved b>'
weak suiphurons acid, when the feathars wil
be lat pari ecti>' white.

RENDERWNG CLOrE WATRPROF.-Put hall
a pound ai sugar ai tend andi a 1k. quantit>' of
pawdered alum inta a bucket oi sot 'rater.

Stir until clear, sud pour off intoansother
buaket, inta which place the loth or garment.
Saak for twenty-iaur boums, sud bang up to
dry 'rititaut wringing. This pra.cesa is said ta
be ver>' effective.

PTrE» FOR CISTERN WTR.-Perforate
thé bottai» ai a ooden box 'rith a numbor o!
amati hales. Place insido a place ai flannel,
caver 'with coarsely.pawdered chareal, aveu
tbis coarse river sand, and on top ai Ibis amati
pieces ai sandetone.

ZINC Vâsn FOR JROOns.-Mix aride ni zinc
'11h cammon size, and appli i 1h a brush,
like lime Nvhitewash, ta the caiing ai a roam.
Aller tItis appi>' a 'rasIt, la the same manner,
o! the ollorîde o! zinc, whicb will combine
'11h lte aride sud iormn a emooth cement -witb

a sining surface.

MARINa CITATO Ac.-Tueat ireali leman
juice '11h powdred chlk anti! al thé,scid la

neutralized. Citrateofailime 'mli ho precipi.
tsted, which 'rasi andi then decompose b>'
means of dilatcd sulphuria acid. A pracipi.
tate ai suiphate ai lime wil thon ho farmed
while tho citriè acid dissolves. Filter, sud
the citric acid will depust iseif in crystais
wheu the concetrated liquidl cools.

Ta CLnsSE WOODU FOOans. -Tho dirtiest
oi floors mn>' be rcndaucd besutifu ai l>'oa by
the illawing procesa-Fiust scrub ;ith ssnd,
then ruh 'rîtb a lia ai caustlo soda, using a
sîif bnasb, sud rinsa off '11h 'rm» 'ater.
SuaI beure te floor la dry, misten with
Atiluta hydrachlarlo ncid, auti thon '11h a tim
paute ai blescling îowder (hypochlorire ai
lim) ; lt Ibis remain aveu nigt sud waah la
thé marniug.

A sutai! boy arase aI a Sanda>' Scool con-
cert sud beganaqut. glibi>': "A certain man
'rent dawa frai» Jer.asalom ta Jonicha, sud
feti-nd feU-"' Houe bis naomory hegan te
fail hlm. "lAnd-and feU b>' te roadaide,
snd thoras sprang up aud cboked bim.n

"lChsrley, what makea yaitr obeekaso red?',
asked bis ister's admirer, ai a little urchin
five years aid. "lCause I put same ai sister's
pint au. Site pals il on over>' day." Il Wa5
an embarassing disclasure ail around. At
leasI Chaule>' thouglit se aller thé visiter bad
gens'

A littie boy of six surmmors 'ras sent one
morniaag ta cai bis gandfatber ta breakfast.
The old gentleman wns (la thé habit ai anar-
14g ver>' lard, sud as theo boy pushod opea the
door, ho 'ras irightened at thé unusual noise.
He ruhedl back ta bis mother, exclainaing,
"Ms, grandpa's basa barking aI me !11

1A local editar, during ltae recant backward
soason, 'rrate an item in 'rbich occurredth Ie
quotation about "l'inter lingering la the lap
oi spring." But te managink editor cal il
ot. Ho ssid te ides 'ras goati enaugb, sud

Society S eal Presses,
RIRBON AND DATE STAMPS.

CRESIS, MONOORAMS, &C,
ENGRAVE» ON HAN» STAI5PS.

CHAS. A. SCADDING,
8Bay' Street, Toronto.

important Notice'Y
QU EEN' STREET TEA STORE,

OPPOSITE TEBA&ULEY STREET.

Special attention la iuvi ted te eir uew stock ef choies
TEAS, cmprised cf te fllowing:

YOUNOGIIYSON, SOUCHONGS, OOLQNGS,
CONCIOI, OUNPOWDER, JAPAN & PEKOES
Ail cf whieb bave beon purebased ince the duty nas
taken off, sud canuiot bo equalled lu value.

H. K. DUNN,
51 Qîtean St. West.

1.2-Alil knd cf oboice Wineesud Spirite; Ciaret
$3 Case: Dawe's Motreal Pale Ae and Porter.

JTOHN MCOMIOÇ,
FIRE AND LIFE

INSURANCE AGENT,
SPADINA AVENUE,

Nearly opposite St. .PatricltjStreet, Toronto.

FIRE DEPAIRTMENT.
Agent for the Western Assurance Company'

of Canada. HEAD Oriosc -Western
Assurance Buildings, corner oi Churoh
aad Coiborne Streets, Toronto.

LIFE DEPARTIWENT.
Agent for the. Connecticut Mutusi Li In-

suranco Campsa>' of Hlaitiord, Con».

T' ATTE NTION OF TEE PUBLIC BS

THE WORKINOIVEN'S NEWS DEPOT,
JUST OPENE» BT

M R:. A.NDREflW ISCO TT
ÂT 211 KING STREEP EAST.

te Reome autabie for Tendes Meetings open taou
Rffement.

Alarpsotauof Sehool Bocks, Magazines, Perlc&-1cl BbsAum, etc., etc., aiways on bond.
ers froua tie cunty puntualti' atteuded te.

T ý WOODBINE, 88 YONGE STREET.
.WILi.J. ROWRLL, 3., PPslauî.

AW Coooet brAnda of Winea, Liquors, and Ciga
custenil>' on baud. 'ob

flUEEN'S OWN -HOTEL-ROBERT
Chýco TAYLOR, opriter, 101 Ring atret West.

Chacei besIdefWnes, Liquors andOigaiscoustentlyd
ou haifi. The bust Freeaid Easy luthee t tache
te ibisetabllsbment 2-té

y A3JTNA
LIFE INSURANCE OO,IYPANYý

OF HARTFBRD, OONN.

HEAD OFFICE FOR'WESTERN CANADA:-

2 TORONTO STREET TORONTO.

Inororated 1820. Camm«eed fltninêam in Canada in 1850.

Aooumulated Asseta, luly 1, 1871, over........................... ''16,000,o00
Aunual Incomo................................3,00,00
Surpluos over al Liabilites..........................3,000,000

Dpstdwth Canadian Goverament..................................... 100,000
Arayidto Widows and Orphans ia Canada, neari>........................ 200,000

ALL FOLIOlES STRICTLY NON-FORFEITINO.

No mono>' pst t this Company' oaa ever bc lest b>' discontinuing paymnents sUter the second
year. PThe polio>' romains good, on application, for mare iusurance tht>» the Cash pai4 la.

fli* OUI, Reliable, and Most ,Succesful Company affords great advantajes iii4
Life ltnsurance.

AN ANNUAL REVENUE 0F OVER $6,000,000.

arOver 016,OOO,OOO SafoIy Invested at Interest.
MOHN GABVIN, MAzîAout.

ILe SIEVERT,
IMORTER ANI) DALER IN1

CIGARS, TOBACCO ANO 8NIJFF,
Aud aveu>' description cf Tobseeonios'osd,

70 Qurur STRTWEss, ToRoNTrO.

NOTICE.

SALE OF TIMBER BERfHS.

DEPAàRTMENZT OF Cso'r Lumns,

Toranto, lat Auguat, 1872.

A Sae, b>' Public Mition, cf TInber Beriba, ou the
North shre cf Lake Huron, and North of French River
wil bu beld ai the Departasent cf Crewn lAs, Ta-
ronto, ai Tucîve noon, ou

MAT'S,
MAI78,

MAT'S.

FOR CHOICE DRINKS

GO0Tm

M A T'S.

IF YOU WAtT>? TO

SPEHO A PLEASANT EVENINO,

Co TO

2hM AT' S.

Tuesday, tho Fifteenth dxy of1 ONTARIO WORKMAN
Octobor, next.

'Ihe Berthe te be effared for saleare projected Tciýh-
ships estimated ai an ara ach of thirty-îix square
miles, wbere the catîmnes are regular ; euch Townsbip
teabc put up nesone bertb sud sold as auc, ad tebc
sdjudged te the person htddiîîg the htgbest amnousi cf
bonus pet square mile thorfor ; payisîut for tha saine
te be made ou the day cf sale, b>' depositing the
amountâef purchase ta tho credt cf tha Departmest cf
Crama Laids, ln a Bank autbcrized te recelve ils-
paella an accouni cf the Goverument cf Ostarlu.

Ail Berthe solS ta ho, subjot te correction with re-
spet ta ares, undor thee fluat claue of tho Crawn
Timber Regulations.

Liceuses for Bertba sold will be lsued subjeat ta the
~'Crovu 'flasher Regaationa" eune moth slter date cf

sale, and payaset ef bonus and greund-reut fer curreni
ssen.

Na deductien, from ares sold, allowed for water.

Tho Depaatnant reserves tho right te eue bld on
osaiBthn ; sud also tha right ta grant apeclal liconses
te oui fuel au the Berths solS, torcthe sppiy cf ccatlug
steamers.

A map showing tite Bortits te bc dlspcoed of niay, ho
seeu a tho Woods and Foresta Office, Deparimesi cf
Crown Lansa, os and al ten the ith Instant.

R. W. SCOTT,

Nte.-The mra to bu offered as Timber Berthes la
ver extensive, embrseiug al unsold and -unllceess
lande of the Crow» north of Lakce Huron and Northt cf
Freneb River, sud West of the ludion Reseeoa Lake
Nlpqssiug, ta the Eastern boundsry cf tbo Towus3bips of
Aweres and Vankaughinet, exteudiug Northt froua the
IndinReserve on Lake Niplssrng an stimated distance
of 21 miles, thence due west ta the nerth-osst sngle cf
tho Tewnsbip cf Yaukoighnet.

lisps of the Territory are for sale by lisais. Copp,
Clark & Co., Ne. 17 ing street Fast, Toronto.

J TST PUBLISHE»,

The Life, Speeches, Lahors and Essays

WILLIAM H. SYLVIS,
Latc Presideut cf the "lNational Labor Union" and

rou Mouldera International Union, b>' bis brother J. .
SyL VIS, cf Sunbur>'. Ps. A text bock ou Labor Reforua.
A bock whiilk abould-e~ lu tho hauds cf ever>' wrking
inu lu the United States. Tho bockcuntains four tain-
drcd and fftysix pages, with a flua steel engraving cf
tbo dccassed; le neati>' sud sorvieeably boucS, sud the
price reduced te tha lowest possible figure. A portion
of the preceeds derivod froua tbe sale cf the work la te
beidevoted te the youug Orpbau Faudlly of the deceased,
lesvng but a trlfling margin te cuver probable louses.
The late lWi.u. Brayvas wsidentifici with the labor
moveinent lu iiscocuntry, froua lte carliest conception,
sud is wriings sud speeches, it lb unlversally oneedcd,
exerelsed a narked mueuce abrcad, wbile. te theas,
more than auy, la due the surrfsng pregress whieh chat
move>ent bas nade bore. Hl liography la therefore
lu a great uteasure a history of the tabou movemeut,
and ne mn whe desires -ta keep pace witb the times
sbcuid ho wîthout a cep>.-

rkie $1 50, sent' by Mail or .Pkprea, pr-
pand, on rceipt of iirie.

J. C. SyLviS,'
Uusbuy,Nrtbumiborlsud C., pal

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING

19.4 Day Street, Toronto.

Haviug incuoeso ur stock ai machiner>'
and material, w. wish ta iniori» tradeamea
sud altera that 're are preparcil ta exceute
audois for

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PRINTINO,

AT REASONABLE RATES,

WITH NEATNES8 AND DESPATOR.

LEÂVE TOUR ORDERS ]FORt

BILL READS,

CIRCULARS,

CH1EQIIES,

CERTIFICATES,
CABDS,

CONSTITUTION AIAND BY-LÂWVS,

LABELS,

PROGRAMMES,

POSTERS.

ORDERS PUNOTUALLYATTENBED TO,

Anti aa efforts sparéil ta 0ve isatisfaction.

WILLIAMS, SLEETH & MàceMJJýLAN.

THOS. H. TAYLOR,
271 TONGE STREET,

Rua Splendid Steak cf Woliess fer Wltcr Cletbiug,

1115 CLOTIUNINolanoteS te

LOOK WELL!
RIT WELL i

WEAR WELL I

RaIS Pi.UCfE compare with su>' onsalu thé ait>.

BIS TERME ARE CASH ONLY.

Wr BO partîcular,

271 TONGE STREET.

THE L OOKMAN -PA TEN T

HAND MACHINE,
PRtICE 825-00.

No. 1-PILAIN TOP,
PRICE$2.0

No. 2-HALF CABINET CASE,
MRME *35.00.

No, 3-FULLL CABINET CASE,
PRICE $"5.00 AND UPWARDS.

No- P2-SINGER,
PRICE 5.0

The above Machines are thé best snd cb.ap-
est la tire market.-

WILSON, LOGKM-AN.&G,
Manufacturerè

SHAMILTON, ONT,
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Soe lisas ba telonmathlab NE OF THE LARGEST AND CEA- BORA-NI0'S, ATTENT iii JOHN BAILE,

May ledown itogether ini hua 'world ntFMSTOCKS OF lM I.
when lio go ui ~ >' Ne Fany Dess Good ~ O , -HARDWARE MERCIANT, T MEOIÂNIOS AND)

find the. Iamb. In the City. at all Prioec4. S O E S! S TO VES! 266 «Yonge Street, Toronto,.
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